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is the Leading House i.t Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

VOL, VIII. NQ 30.

cwhty os
u it would be quite » piece from aero of «brat may be wen eil 
railroad. Yoaeanget just as . good taken eare of or ready for the bar 

vwmeeeemriiffi t wiween vAAH on land M ever laid out of doors from tor ; in abort, it is a non ^gnonln 
INTERESTING LBWZB8 FROK OUR to W an acre, district. It is also ono of the n

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS. f Von * only have to pay OQe torfth important manufacturing states, andl 
A Budget ®i Hews aBdOjwl^-PereoBal down, the rest in 9 yearly paywerftfe this^t. Joseph) county the hugest | 

ïnieiii*enoe^-À laiiüe of Every- at six per cent interest, which mokes manufacturing centre in the otaie.j 
thin* well Mixed up. cheap farms and good homes. Of Among the manufactures mlg“t

course I am not writing this letter m mentioned Btudebakers Wagon 
fobfAB. the interest of any railroad or com- Works, Oliver’s Plow Works, (each|

Monday, July 26.—Farmers are pany, but as I am frequently getting the largest In the world), the woolen 
busy cutting hay and fall grain now. fetters asking about the country, this mills, the Felt Boot Factory, Per- 

W. A. Ackland was out to Athens ^ a good way to answer all. kin’s Windmill Factory, and numer-
last week. Now I will give you a short notice ous others. .

A small war occurred at the cheese 0f how we spend our holidays here. I shall now speak partioularjy 01 
factory lately, but luckily no one was The first of July was well observed in the town in which V am located, 
killed. all quarters. There was in in oùr Mishawaka, with a population of

Mrs. Jas. Ackland is convalescent, settlement a Sunday school picnic about five thousand, is situated on 
Mrs. D. Adrain js dangerously ill. where everybody seemed to enjoy either side of the river St Joseph, is 
A number from here attended themselves. The sports were ball connected with South Bend (a city of. 

church at Portland on Sunday even- playing, running, jumping and all 26,000) by Electric Car Line, B dis-1F or Side walls and ceilings
other games. Our intellectual part 11 tance of four miles. It is veryj 
think would compare favorably with I prettily laid out, with its wide streets,
Ontario. They began to arrive on I on either side of which are costly and 
the open prairie early in the morning tastily built dwellings, fronted by deep 
with just as nice Ox teams and wag- lawns and without fences. Just out
gone and just as fine phaetons as you 1 side of the lawns, smooth and level 
will find in Athens. Those that sidewalks of cement are laid, and out- 
came with the oxen were just as side of the walks are pretty parks 1 
happy looking as any. One feature with fine old maple shade trees. The I Golds, 
in the program was the singing of lawns and parks are kept neatly 
two pieces by two French ladies, trimmed. On the highest bank of the 
One could not speak .English, but it I river there is a public park, with 
was very nice and well received. I handsome laid out walks and drives.

We have no Indians here to speak 1 and old oak trees. In that park is 
of. Those in this country are a 1 placed the soldier’s monument. We 
very filthy lot of creatures. Their nave the electric light system, and as 
main living comes from the squaws I fine water works accommodation as 
going to people’s swill barrels and I any town in the state, 
getting pieces of bread and bones. I In your issue of the 12th, you men- 
Thon they go to the slaughter houses tioned the names of three Canadian 
and take the refuse from them. 1 M.D.’s who have sought homes in 
Their best dish consists of a good fat the States. We are surrounded by 
dog or skunk. Canadian friends of my profession,

I was over in Wakata on fourth of brought hero through the influence of 
July. In that place they have pro- one of the beat surgeons, in his 
hibition. Now, if the people in On- specialty, in the U. 8. I wfa* to Dr. 
tatio could see its complete working Greene, who is indeed a friend to all 
in a new Country like that they young and qualified physicians. The 
would change their mind about its following are the narng of some of the 
success. Out of the large crowd I young men whom he has locatej» 
did not see one man that showed any together with their address i Dr. T. 
signs of liquor. There seems to be P. Camelon, from Maples, ie now.
more push over there than in this located in Chicago. He spent 18 CHEAP JT Af KIBr
country. The buggies that were 1 months in the office with Dr. Greene 
there that day would compare with before he removed to the “Windy 
Union ville fair. Mostly every buggy City.” Dr. S. Q.Todd from King-1 
ha» a top, and the place iA only ston. now at Woodland, Ind. ; Dr. H. . 
settled about ten years. I h.d » F. Mitohell from Kingston, now at 
special invitation from the Waskeda I Lakeville, Ind. ; Dr. G. F. Mitchell, I
Brass Band that belonged 24 miles from Kingston, now at South Bend,
from here to go out with them, and Ind. ; Dr. E. J. Lent, from Piéton, From 3c. per Roll to IOC. 
they provided me with a horn (thatis, now at South Bend, Ind.; Dr. W. F.| 
a brass horn) and I accompanied I Wood from Madoc, now at Mishawaka, 
them. I would say to our old band Ind. ; Dr. Thos. Noble, from Toronto, 
boys of Athens that it brought back a now at Harvey, HI., and myself, 
great manyi pleasant recollections. * located here. Dn H. D. JJeuaut,

y
Getting will receive my 

portons! attention
=

{Athens. Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. July 26,1892.
• COUNTY NEWS

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.Ki

Pape■* We want to engage your attention about our Drees Goods Stock. If you 
have any thought of buying a dress you ought to see it. We are told repeat
edly that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and value. Ladies 
•re good judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
have all the new makes and styles in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat
terns in Challies. We will show the stock with pleasure.

Our stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived.
-.1—.ton *e will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
■took It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp 

-W, Velvet Carnets. Mattings. Carpet Squares with border all around,
from 80c. to $1.00 per yard. 

Oa^Uat 86&T 95c!, $1.00,>1.10° to $1.25. Borfers to match a 
uiv patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Prices guaranteed as lower lower 

con be bought for, either to Brockville or in

Selling OutI (•M

ri
600 Yards1 Brockville’s Bargain Made to Go TogetherAs usual it is the largest

'16c Quality

Fancy Dress Goods
One Price Dry 

& Goods House

Carpets, also Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares wi 
«Uid Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range
Brussel
great many patterns.

m
COMPLETE DECORATIONS :

at 10c Yard
ing.

with corners arid centres 

to match.

sen ted or money refunded. . 
Carpetlaying and making attended to when desired. delta.

Mohday, July 18.—Dr. Hany 
Douant has completed a successful 
course at the Kingston Medical Col
lege and has gone to Mishawaka, 
Indiana, where he intends to locate. 
We wish him good success.

Delabert Jackson, the enterprising 
livery man, purchased a commercial 
wagon from Alex. Stevens last week. 
He is proud of its beauty.

8. M. Bansom shipped a ear of 66 
hogs to Montreal. They were 
troubled with a runaway hog before 
shipment, and could not find it 
though they searched for three 
hours.

John Paul and F. W. Singleton 
are practicing with their violins. 
They seem to be great musicians.

The farmers have begun haying. 
The bay in this ssetion is a heavier 
crop than for years, 
sf Messrs. Halladay & Son have com
pleted their new yacht, which they 
call “The Ocean, of Delta." It was 
launched last Tuesday morning, and 
took the people from here to Lynd- 
hurst where the’ Orange celebration 
was h»13.
V Rumor says that Fred Broomer has 
bought out the bakery in Newboro, 

occupied by Charles Wells. 
Fred ought to get a wife from the 
North West. Charles intends to buy 
the bakery in Westport.

William Church, who has been 
with his relatives for 8 years, goes to 
Ottawa this week where he intends to 
work as bookkeeper. We wish him 
good success in the future.

Miss Church, the daughter of Wm. 
Church, of Lansdowno, passed away 
last week, 
sumption. Last winter he lost an
other daughter of the same disease.

Mr. Edgar Horton,.an employee ot 
the Singer Sewing Machine Co., of 
Kingston, was spending a day with 
his friends here last week.
^W. H. Pense, of Kingston, has 
opened a watch business at W. B. 
Singleton’s Hardware store.

Mrs. Caroline Denaut visited her 
relatives in Brockville last week.

PARASOLS| .'•Telephone 149. 6E0- $ HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that

MOFFAT * SCOTT

Women’s sires absolutely stainless

Fast Black 
Cotton Hose
at 10c, 12*0,17o, 20c 

and 24c per pair awards.
Girls' sites TJc to 26c pair. >|

Sacrificing all cmr large assortment

Fancy Parasols 
Regardless 

of Cost.

PROFESSIONAL CAKÔS.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, Flocks,
Ingrains,

Valours,
Bronzes,

Silver,

GENERAL MERCHANTSBUELL STREET, BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. Addison and Rocksprings

at Dr- Stanley S. Cornell PAY HIOHR8T PRICES FOR

KVSKK:
AND BELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

dur Spring Goods
Have Jnst arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices wo defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings.

ATHENSMAIN STREET. 
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

Dejre:—the afternoons ^of^Tucsdays,•See
Clearing out Light Fancy

Wool Challies
25 cent quality

Lustres,
J, F. Hart©» M.D,»G.M.,

Athene. ______  ^

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

services In both mechanical and surgical dont-
En.

SalinsStock kept 
well assorted

by daily arrivals of new goods.

Hon. Onr Prints, Ginghamb. Shirtings, 
Cftf*verrattaacSvejMid choi», WKTJ' ÆS
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, G lass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown. for Everything to Ma^eh.
on* TUAS at a»c., 30c, 86c. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for etron th.

15 cents per yard.j; M»

Also we keep a large «took of
Remember we always *■

iy lbe. of BT70AH for 61 
ae any “ House ” in the Trade.

Ladles you should examine onr stock of 
Fine Shoes. Slippers, All-Wool Cash- 
mores aud Prints. Gents our Hats, 

* Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 
.ere exactly what you want.

Dress Making
Farmersville Lodge Mail Orders and

No. 177 
A. O U. w.

“WCrtSjTSaWP

receive prompt and careful atten

tion. Samples mailed to any 

addrem. ' Drop us a postal

card. '

IN-nowMantle Making
Nice Patternsth.in r,; , —

Suite Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed Chaises moderate. All work 

guaranteed in fit and finish»

1

MOF F ATT & S'COTT
The Gamble Houee,

ATHENS.

mmsff
wK.

Buy the celebruted kid-fitting

D & A Corsets
ft

.... No trouble to show goods or 
yet I send samples.

a j now
my, pleasant recouectiona. j located here. **». «•<< ~ 
educational system of - thisI from Delta, is here but not

* ................. * The located. You may think it etrango
m'fh I that so manv vouner men of the medi-

THE-JR The cause was con-TELEPHONE 138. ■ iTheWESTERN DANAO*
LOAN AND 8AVIN88 GO.MONEY TO LOAN province fa well looked after. . ,

government are very liberal with that so many young men of the 
their grants. They assist every sec- leal profession should leave the cona
tion to build its school honse. They try of their birth and emigrate to the 
are nearly all uniform in the villages. U. 8. for the purpose of practicing 
They take a great interest in Delor- their profession. The reason is 
aino and are taking steps this summer onsily known, when you think of the 
to build u six thousand dollar school | manner that the laws of Canada 
house. They are very particular oppress the young and poor beginner 
about their teachers, but pay liberal in the medical practice. After a pre-
salaries. I could have gotten a school liminary examination we are, if we. ^ ^ Mtate lt ,0WMt rates or
for Blake at six kondvedif he had been pass that exammation, .dmtitod to
at liberty. Tlio great drawback at matriculate in one or other of the 1 knld^^ iCgai papers, such as dooda, mortgages 
present is that tho rural sections have legally chartered medicd schodla. “
to close their school a in the winter! After an expensive and hard course of Lhire Fire insumm» Oo. 
months; but as tho country gets study, covering a term of four years. vom=ojn eonn^ou w.tMt. 
settled that will he done away with, we are permitted to try the. final or Athens. „ CAWLKT,

A great many of Ontario; people graduation. If wo pass that, wo are I 
imagine that Manitoba has to be as- given tho degree of M. D, It would I 
sisted by them to carry on' their seem that we bad then a lull right to I 
church work. Now, if they fere to practice in our own land, but no, we 
see the financial report of this circuit I must raise nearly another two hen-1 
they would change their minds. W e I dred dollars, and give it to the un-j 
have men on this circuit that pays tario Council, and pasa (if possible), 
as much as much as your throe best j that examination. If wo fail to pass, 1 
men, and they are not so wealthy, I we are out of that amount, and must | 
either. They pay tho Methodist either move out of the Province, give 
minister a larger salary on this civ- up the idea of practice, or wait another j 
cuit than you do in Athens. It is year and at an additional expense oi l 
not uncommon for some families to ten dollars again try the examination j 
give $100 for church purposes each I before . the Council. I would - ask I 
year. Churches are not plentiful “where does this money go r ihe 
liere yet, but will be some day. government surely gets none of it,
People coining to this country will and it must be paid to members of tiiel 
find every advantage in schools and 1 Council who are fortunate enough to 1 
divine worship that they leave in get to be an examiner. Is it not a
Ontario tolly for a man to feel proud of al _ rr-rnriTfl ft
°The prairie at present is just a degree granted by » respeoteWe JJQOK ' HERB I 
beautiful flower garden-all kinds and medical college of Canada, chartered _ . . -
colors of flower^—hundreds of varie- by the government, when that gov-Valuable Watch for 
ties you never heard of in Ontario. enraient will not recognize said de- , 67.00

We are on the eve of a general gree, but wfil recognize a license omy qM.w
_______ It is wanning op in this given by a board of examiners com-1 -n movement, {uUy warranted fa •
part. They are taking a plebiscite posed of the very men who have Nickei Sfiver case. CaUairf
for prohibition for the province. It been teaehmg to the oollegcs, and eXMnine be oonvineed that few 
will carry by a large vote. The who are reeponaihlcfor thcqual^ca- «xtra value for your money, 
government have done away with tiens of any man that is dubbed M.D. * M 0, Boll Plate Jewelry le
asperate schools, so now the I Here all praotioners must be grade- new ^ weU .elected, 
loyal Orange brethren and Bomsn fates of a reputablemedmalcollege, assortment of Bra relate.
Catholic brethren think they will legally bartered by lt8 Chains, and Necklets. The pattern» ;
upset the goyertunent. It seems to Uuntry, that is all,—and L th™‘ are ofthe latest design and the geode 
beabout the same here ae in Ontario. Ithet we can show as many able and wiU Mld right- 
They will ssorifioe everything for eminent toon here, as oan be fonnd Qem Bing8| Keeper Bings and 
party. But I think Green way will be anywhere I think lam ^me^" Wedding Rings in Solid Gold on* 
master vet. ing that I have found a good borne, » . "

Nowfthere is plenty more I would | with warm friends and bright pros- £lock silverware and Ctotienl 
like to write but this will take up asbeets. Hopmg to receive my wsijdy rookbottom prices. Now In
much space, perhaps, as you would ] Canadian visitor regularly, I I tke t,me to secure bargains, 
like to spare for this time. 1 yours truly, Bepairing receives special atton-

Lwill write you agiin, wish-1 A. E. Babbis, M. D. tion. ^Satisfaction guaranteed. Oiv*
ing your people a prosperous year, 11 y —-----—---------- I m0 a call i„ the Parish block opposite
remain, yours, Ae., j * BIRTHS. the Gamble House, Athens.

Mach Hxlladat. nSeronto, Out., eu BespeotfaUy y«mrs. ............
Monday, 25th July, tho wife of J ai^m*tioneFy which will bo sold cheep.
J. E. Robeson of a son.

Robert Wright & Co. Robert Wright & Co..
)

TORONTOe.'ftÜÏS’ h.ndr.“tSSent « liS 
tot mïww » irnvmvcd rMm=. Terms to THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,

PRESIDENT 1

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
VICE-PRESIDENT

BROCKVILLE

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

A full stock just roofthred-All

Fresh & Reliable

>

Money to Lend STORE NS*WS
STORE VIEWS

Money to Loan.
TEE PBAIBIE PBOVINOE.

IN---------V; An InterestinR Letter on the Condition 
of Manitoba.

Deloraine, July 12th.
Farm or City Property We live in an age that is distinctly progressive. 

Business is competitive, It is aggressive ; that is, 
modern busiuess.

It used-to be that merchants bought as much of 
anything as they could pay for and held it at a profit 
until sold. Sometimes it took years to sell what 
should have changed hands in a month or two. The 
seasons were ignored and advertising considered as 
expensive. Things are different to-day. Stocks are f 
cleared at intervals and nothing allowed to grow old. 
Out they go, and we encourage quick -buying by 
reducing prices for this month.
To-day we will apply the pruning knife to all kinds 
of Prints, Sateens and Cotton Challies. This stock 
must be cut down and prices will be made to suit 
each and every buyer. ,

-------- ALSO--------

LINSEED meal
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE[MSSrKtici?»75

For Footling purposes, at tho

Lowest Market Price.

! I Editor Report&l—
Sib,—In my last letter to your 

paper I told your readers I would, 
after getting be’ttor acquainted, «give 
them some more abont the Prairie 
Province of Manitoba. Well, as I have 
had throe months of experience I 
know something more of it. This 
year is claimed to be an exception all 
through. It has been more backward 
than other years. Most people think 
it more forward here than in Eastern 
Ontario, but wo find this year that 

| we, in Southern Manitoba, are at 
least two weeks behind you. Our 
wheat on the 12th just commencing 
to head out—the earliest. , There is 
wheat that will not be headed out till

LEWIS & PATTEBSOEBx BBS!
I Unfortunately, there was at least one- 
I third of the crop that was not 
I threshed until this spring, and most 
I of it proved to be damaged to a great 

In districts where such 
seeds was sown it is proving to be a election, 
sad failure.

A great many farmers here sum
mer follow nearly one third of their 
acreage, and in many cases they have 
had to plough it up «gain this year, 
which is quite a loss, as in ordinary 
years such land will torn out from 
80 to 50 bush, of wheat per acre.

.Some here have ploughed up 150

Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of thel.--^™-"JS E 
largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Diy OfJCJS

Goods in BrOCKVlllO. I Manitoba. They cultivate more
I land than Jbey oan take care of. In

Dress Goods, Printer .Sateens. Mantles. Capes; and 
Wraps A full line of Staple Goods in Cottops, 1 îckings, | baah0ie 0f grain dumped out on the

.n. to.
opens. As the store could be rented for only a short terni, I metimee destroy thousands of 
the goods will be run off quickly, which means AKU/\UNb|buBhels of grain ; but those formers 
arid no humbug I that have made provieion to storeCome earfy and secure the pick. Sales strictly cash. I^XTu time^è m^money,

C. GALLAGHER, Manager ^ ^tlÿ
1 enough room for their good wives to 
plant a garden. We have got to mix 
our fanning here, especially raise 
more pork, which oan be fattened at a 
good profit any year, as there are 
sure to be farmers here that wifi*» bo

______ __ ntm, n— 1, i*aie>’ Fine oxford area and the mwsrethem 1 for behind the season that their grain
Tl« h»vo act rere our Undo Bhore. «nU be frozen rad will have to be told
brforo bajins. annlumdllng the Urstot ™a«e In Brockville. I cheap, but matoe first class hog teed.

O-ra-reto-^re.-.Pe-totu.mrti.Zttodcatotx. W. krep to ^.^ItTn’TooS^a

Call. Oxford Shore. Lured Balmorals, and Laeed Blaohora are the “'^^““^“^etimes as

chcapret line to town, and reo «oiling fret- hi^i as 110 bus. to the aore. The
m.n orders  ̂We m particular attention to aU mall orders. If foe cannot oome to Mounj[ here is being bought up

town, sivo na the lonffth of shoe yon wear, tho width, and the kind yoo want, and wo can fit j vary fsst. There is soaroely any free 
TOO at home aa woU aa to the «tore. , J grant lands now in this province. I

SJÏ ]y[ ^ T .y.Y I would not adviae any ono to take it,

FAVOBAULK TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.
' 1

k
SAXON WASHBURN,

ATHENS, QNT.

.KrpKmSMMe^lJ.1111
ALUN TURNER & CO.

Wm */ yChemists and Drngglsts
KING STREET, BKOCKVILLE ■ 89 3

,8 AJWANTED r
Tolc^phono

BROCKVILLEr -rTho subscriber has eot settled in his now 
Shaving and Hair-cuVting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and I j now cm hand at all roaaon- 
able hours to att«bid to all work in his lino.

Razors and Scissors ground, houodand 
sharpened »t reasonable prices. The Montreal Store extent.

w. g. McLaughlin
NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’860,000 DEACON

BROCKVILLEMERRILL BLOCKAND CALF SKINS
-

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

IA.G. McCRADY sons. Lateri

leitbb raw ntriAHA
H. R. KN0WLT0NA. E. Barber, It D, Writ* ot EH ».w

Bean In the W IBS X0NIBBA1 HSBA1D. ATHENSA and Mishawaka, Ind., July 15,1892.
Editor Atkou Reporter : I The Montreal Herald newspaper

qnaintanee. honored Liberal Unes lud down by
I thought probably a description of Lefontsine, , “Î

the state in which I as well as sev- Mackenzie. Witii szaple
eral other Canadian, M. D.’s have an entirely new plant .with «gorons
located (thtongh the generous infiu- management and with
52,-™- G~-« «w - '-bîS'îSÏÆ.-ŸlrS
Indiana, or the “Hooeier” Stoto. as “Old Herald" should soon see their 
it is called, claims one of the richest new property a grand sunceas. 
sections of country in the Union, and The new proprietors intend to give 
on my arrival some two months ago special attention to then W y
was verv picturesque indeed, with its Edition, and promise an early -
bills aoà valleys clad in the greenest nouncemmt in connection with it 
of Nature's green; but now the gol- which will prove of genuine interest 

upon jto our readers.
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BROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STORE
h rf EACH M.OO er Tl

<sm

mmmm
f ritufifit J^mttiwu

JOS. MMB,
Wat» BA, oppwlto Maler’a Boot ABhre Store. I

SHOCK VILLE,
Carries the

STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house in town. ?

Myrtle Navy
\ ......

T & B

; •

I

D widths.

b mm' Will be Sold Rlghti IJf BMtOjrXE l.KTTKHJi

None Other GenuineflDMiriBf by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty

Give us a call when wanting anything in our
If den crown appears, and acre
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no

MachI

lhalm, « -
ir shoe* in the —ore-1 hnj, 

,u^e, eyite of warming. I ™

'

"loêro draraea^tf 
Is no net lor Hie

•““»» '■'li
ly et the

g isiittflgitmy
while 1 Bvery woman who se-

"l_ inî^TSi. Iqq
bet,” Tbs 1st.•re beholding ; I to i, in fa* £to£

roillra.

mistake them inlUe.

■“""w - • I -v“'iPhX*s^ll^er. WÎS uS I “m. knowing Monde, tbs oomposMone wntorf°^notoe^<toepg fang- _______ „____
imirers o, Æ ^ ^ ^ ^ <51 ESST"* — —------” I ^

■ to trsa.Lt» it into tori.. ”».^£ Jowl? snd impr—lvely • . . I gto* torn to nit hi. Uternry effortt. Wt& ÜMInromn. It 1. . pratty ,maU eoHtdnl of which there talking.
£ r4rr«g>.s L J3p5b.gag ba.-asrT.- ^ ^S-ttsaBas »— ®8SS2SiSBS

s—.—I,. i«ssL. HaSSSSsKE,! sSstfv esass r»“,“",,H!aatijfflsEs

^11 June Hâk 188— 7 In Stook lTS ^«fraÎT fthTtakSI SZftJf to, J&T jh. w«jn ya^. wmd JJ* ■"■ <«»■«* wth **
wnuL^r^w, ••««.b^sitSïis.'SEsî *s™S5£:r5£$2: sst- • 00 MI ^*2^ uw «» «

yon were not here in X----- the night your I teaoJShem no end of eteft Our old <s*to I ^Swmrspaowk 8 ! A liberal eptrit broadens a man. Youoan ” ni^SdBol
husband m murderod V home eito on the fence end mow. to Itie e heme itood in front of e tiway. detect s Obérai .plrlt la e msn . I » j,1*»■ <”«*> »&t?SSr wrSrt

•• She pemed her hand eoftly orer he Blech’, oat. No oat wont mow to that old .pcoth«ae^etiere. braeto. 11*
browand^a»dat meùit^ly. I eat Narieh, hhete no on*, and old and I ^ mourning coach stood a few doom dis-1 It U .urprlelng how man, parrot® there | ^,glMd It,"
.^îïteSRÎ ™ «P ^whol. .ohool w* drororolirod hr çh. | w.t1..X A Teylor. of the Florida

—I too* it It was no oaee of suidde. I time Tommie’s composition was oonoluded. 1 jJ>P]*y* 5 mnd*3moet under the I Indiana has mom Germans than any other I Afrioae' Methodist Episcopal Conference,
“ Her .yes, fevertoh and brilliant, were 1 MlM Ketohum, whoee name.wee Marla, and I JjJ Indln* ^mOTOmeraUianM, that I bae flguroi it out that hdlto wallya lake

faliened cm my face ae though aeehlng what I whoee maiden yearn exactly corresponded I b°™* ‘ . „„V* ° nM Zu 18***^ .,T“T oomtltnto 86 per oen». M “* I of Are end brimstone, 62 mil* beneath the
knowledge I W of e hidden orime, end with thoee of the feline eabjeot of thee*ay, I population. I earth’» aurfaoc, sad having an emaof 6U,-
her «lender little hand, ware clasped tightly I wu speechless with indignation. I °v]d*J‘ , ,,, ,h,v 1-r ell No aelf-respec ting Saratoga trunk goes I 900,000 cubic mil*.
S£ett£r , I Tcmunie do* nut go to that rohool now. | BfrW. jg* jg I ttaralllng now-e-dey. wlthunt a leatlmrTwlt | aa usual.

“ ‘ lell me,’ I *id, in the eoothlng roloe I Tommy baa eaten hi. meals off the muitd-1 a. th. I around ita walrt. I Ha knew " It warn) loaded." kiwis" certain
ws medical men muet uae et tins*, ‘ what I piece for some time. Strange to *y. he I *°inlI b*me below The I Women ere braver then men. It Is eût I j1?.*?11 u.. h.™i «# the one •
did you dream that night t Wo nan help lumot bear to even look at the family oat, I .'jfft'b'g to£*2, holds I the man who drat tackles the toe cream I» I ISît^m
Wh other to solve the myitwy of your hue- but kick, her remoraelcmly every time ah. I h«*e Mting thenmg^ mto me mu» 1 Ultll po|lolL I Tlw,£SS^^”^
bandja death.'.........  L J | yeutur* near hhn. I Skinners had a far away misty aoaad aa if | According to the return» of the oenra | And Mi funerals to-

(By L. C. unie) ' I “ Her ga« shifted now. She looked be- I — _____ I thV^her’s long, were longing tor l nom-1 there ere nearly 2,000,000 more me the I Oustomer—Is this one of your « special
__ BELIEVE my old friend Ur. Von I vend me out into the frsF“tMOW IS BUS 61B1S. I r. AdvtrSte?. I women in the United Staten. I sale ” day. 7 Dry good, olek—Ym, ma’em.
T JMnwould never have told me the t>rmeotiy, In a lowvotoe. rifll with » Aune U. ----------------------------- I “ Who «sala my para. et*la to*h,” | This to o^bralla day. « I thought It w*
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not n atory Inn ever*to-n’ight. I lihood. He had been employed by my hui- I fellow wee one of the former kind— I *■ w‘11116J” ‘he ""mme, I o™templnted ttoilloooked ment mt before I ^ father of hie mo, e young man who
iS.” «it^blL mnîor“ iZVy-Tto b2e” m moratory at on.tTme.bot dtomtomd t ~^L«1 her to give him .food. th. parttontor mUm of which toto him in a third-c torn raotaoranh aot«i m herdsman fo, Davfdlto pramnt
nndantnnd one thinfr—I’m no believer In for hi. took of pnnotnnlity. Yet even aftor ™g „( om,., ,he mid the wîlüdn't do .up|dy h*t ln eimm P”W ttoTtho Penelope—Whydoyou aay Obnrtoy Nixon I Mled es herdsman for Grove.
S£,“«r»-MW mpematoral that PhUlp helped him cooitaotly. -tost 'Moreover .he wa. «led with indigna. I d» bettor tonittok “ ta uh, , .py-glamt Pedita-Bmanm ! can I Pf^, being «.mined for the oorntnc-
E-ÜTa. fm thin experience, I can total night he called at our home end asked amaxement, «looked feeling, end I food, that era WBJWteiImtohmt-™«u, drlw iee ^bt through hlm, «ad I y ^ e railroad acrom tin
merely^giv/faote ( I pretendto no mlution. to me my huabaud. I told him Mr. Her- h„ ltlrted In to poraunde her. I 1"P ‘b*î*‘S^TmoraTpIti when I am tired of him, tout him up. I y,, o,UOMu, Moontalna. The line WÜ1
Perhan/mme clever hypnottot could make mon was In X—— on boim*., to he took He“g, lawyer, and hi» logic on thto coca-1 lSdnovl^th. Mrvoo. and moacotor A man can .It down in n cheap rostaorant I bave a length of 100 miiee, and wül piment
it clear" I can’t i it’e my first, tost and only I the next day. He left I wat to hed at 10 I y WM not half bad, m the girl lay.. He I ^ the -ibumena and mite l end n I and amlle sweetly at the pretty welter girl I great engineering difficulties. There are to
“SSAKtf o’clock. Then came the dream. I »w the ^ „„ eloqaent pl„, end it took him «ÏZto who bring, him. mimrably cooM mm. KTtwo tonnel., on. four end e third end the
r*I°oerteinly knew Dr. Von Jem to to the room to the hotel et X- a. ptornly ai I ,ome tWenty mtootea arguing to oonvinoe I ' . t them are aim the which would drive him to divoroe at home. I other all and three-quertera mUea long,
toast viaitmary ol men. He ,« r.g«dto me thto. I *w mymlf in the door to n | her aooordi^ to hto mttofmtton that the | 15STthedl Litti. Sadie-Oh, U-cl. lUrrv, Mto. Opudn Mumt, th. joUy Brittoh t«,
m the profraaion « a pmolmrly , hard-1 mmhto^mdy, tot to_thet_nmm.n^Z°to | kl, „ . pgfmtly «combl. pl^ o; | ^mn th. ratom will « Brown and Mr. Swllt ere to the pmlor, and I whiie in New Ÿork on th./oorth ol July
headed, practical mao, deceived b7 ”” I "Mkl ‘ ^ to^be alone benf I onoehtmeaa. ™st I**11 th»t the largest proportion ol lommer food | «,. h* bar head on hto shoolder I _ Unoto I iggg, wondered why m many men engegwi
fancied ailment—rather too severe upon from a j . T the I bî thought he had mttoiod hie I eboold coosut of gixwn vogetablm, oooked ! Harry—That to all right. She haaa lien on I m oelehrating Independent* Day ehould to

wmttoU^day ol June, 188-,’’ ho X—, where I we. met with the new. that L ^r,,^ dld^ „p«ct S to kirn yen Z are and lu !**1 6° b“* “d giT‘ “ “ ,0er I ^ Ti. to-day la the Martian.
* in * iifliihprate voice 441 made a I my husband had committed suicide, the I » . you ?” He was flabbergasted, ohe I The world has seen its iron age and I wile.MtoaTonoe of the date. I had not been proof being the knife clinched in his hand. WM*the of that apecies known ae 44 the I brazen age ; but this U the âge of i^r: The Queen haanot yet donned the blue I ^ondS^a^ySove?"“16

verv welh^turiouely enough for me I felt What conf* I do 7 No toe had men Zobo- | ,umm„ girl that he tod met, and thto .tag- | Wo are makmgeomcmythmg.J.f paper [ ribbon. Pert ol Her MaieaWto golden wedt I We iriSt the diy that time endeara, 
mv^BMvmwere rather out ol küter, end rineki l-no one ha. emoe,' bnt day and night ^ bito.—Ckicoyo Nem. I that it wUl moo be true that without paper 4i preMnt to the King end Qoero of Den-1 ouralx day»1 tolUegovM- ;

wLrtobed I determined I would I pray to God that dreadful charge may be 8" ------------ --------------- - I there to nothing made We Uve in paper constoted ol e cask of Loohneger I Th» g*»hou,eHto^ZTwtrrtw. -n’t ^«J JlmàËSSr*-*-
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”leâr*învm5^in^î^gé bandmmely fur-1 "" What—what mrt of â gown wm Itl ’ I feiaionol brows Every mao yen meeÂai I P^, ln r atocka on pa[»r margin». We I horlog tw°- . . - . h « Cannevêrknow thepleainre-glow
■w mymlf ln a large nanomme y . „ intoiltble recipe for keeMng oool, and in I row ^ u, boat, for paper pnxea Tenniel, the cartoontot of Pune*, to 72 | 0{ aBnd,y ln tbe morning.. _ ^r-kind^wm igMsS tod j^’r,“mb,t dMP U0"0nU,e n"k “u "Tmo^rr^tt “up SV «T LThr^U^tolu^Tga. §?a

/roettto ^whtchBe^hrad turn^w, th^n ,?ht d^toh» hm-da. He*wifi u^ tiï JMB "to^S, ^ ^ ^

*“gîgü? ^«aod t’htotv dtik^to coloring, “ • What can we do I’ the girl laid, look- a woman— for where a clever woman oiui 11 LqJjq tod hto paper allppere. He wUl walk Desdbeat-Don’t you never dolt. OaaP”’ I oidEnelaod lovee herday of reel, 
perhaps five and thirty, m0^. ^ lt me piwonaly. ‘No one can find I keep oool, humnnity may prroare to fry— I ”"er o,fpeui, down paper attira, and I Corker—Why not ! Jonaa Deadbeat—A I (lovA bond ye muet not .over),

"fïîd^t^e a oeculiar acaTiueb Zoljorlnaki, rad two raw» ago the coroner's I doesn’t pretend to be oooL Heim tend he I ^tjlgÇimselfin . paper ohalr will read friM1a o’ mloe did it onot, an’ they found I And when she imk It to her breoet, 
undM^one eye f"°I memeS<1preeent in the 1 inquest ascribed hto tomloida’ J h110^ h* , °*?6 JA H« *™l^ I the paper newa in the morning paper. A 'bn an'walked'Im eight hour» to bring im I then, y. wicked men,
Und" tovisihle. Verv soon— time in •“ Let ua wait,’ I mid, riling, lor I feltldoeant mind the hmt. He wenri I plper bell will call Mm to hi» breakfaat, I to i I Or take a eterner warning!tto mo/t rivid dreams,cannot bccalcolatod, ss much oervoua .train a. .Ee mold to« loW'Ottt ccUara “d u‘hi,, H I =oto«d ,1» » P«P«r OT™’ “F™! on paper ^ Brooklyn q,. other day a lather com-1 O^^SSSy^ttomOTlw W'
. Mkon-ir » knock monded on the door, had been Pot open her. I H« carries a aon umbrella. He bato* I djlllel llid on a paper cloth on a P*P” I pl,ined to a Police Justice that hia landlady ! .L „hii. k- ii™ knows

motieman turned hto head, laid ‘Come “I returned to the hotel, and passed two I often in warm water. He drl^* ££ I table. He wUl wipe hia Upe with a paper I k t hll baby becaom he had not paid I Th* P*” who fi!j“ while to llv* know»
The entered a talk thin foreigner hours revolving thto strange cam m my I not toed, lemonade. He brush* hia hair I rllpkiUi lnd having put on hie paper show, I ^ beerd bilL She had oared for lt quite » I precisely where hia money go*.
!üi Î^Imc would atone, dtotruet, yet per- mind. I lelt no doubt that the Pole had I off hll forehead. I *e gr”i™“ ge”g" I paper tot and paper coat, and then taking I yme whUe the (lltber was seeking work and I It. to a t*t that a youth 1» in love with -a
hsmetove reason to fear. He i*ted him-1 murdered M henefaotor for the money or tily. He «°”1 out, mS I hto paper itiok (to haa the choice of two „ to thbik ahe haa a lien on the ohUd’e I meld when to go* «topping with her.

ttoZe end, twtoting hto long- paper, to had about him. I questioned I knows he ia hot, and he °mh* opMa mtod I deeoriptione already), he will wtik on a I * Among the whit. gown, won, in England
tonda'together, began talking in u language ttotierk at the d*k again aatowto ^ be h^andoot^y mythiogahooUt. ^ A p.per pavement or ride in^a paper mmag. Qf ^ uoooooo womee Iulv, ne«ly | the greaw number have tooetoeof green.
I ooxüd not undersUnd. The other re- had seen Mr. Hnrmon the I ™”dt a^. thimze8 th»t help to 11,0 » ^per ^JTl!mfiÇ™He^Sl I 2,000,000 *re employed in industrial labor, I After a woman passes a certain ace
snonded with angry shakes of the head ; I supposed suicide. TXo one»Jae *}“ I ^”5® OmÎ the oool breeze I entorprises and make paper peeflte* He I 8,000,000 in agriculture. They I would just as soon get married on Friday ae

thiok and ***** nnr forced I over the reels ter. going away soon after. I to enjoy life, buy you a watermelon, F®* ^ I wmwme Wth a paper pencil, whittle I 700 men. 1 leap,” replied Miss Foediok.
confusion, en toin^ 'the bed I This proved to my mind clearly that the I on ioe, and, rising in the dead of night, I eti0k* with a paper knife, go fishing I Philadelphia has a (w milk tent on I Nothing is so fortunately built as a fly. It
hi, companion Iwck jrard t e p0ie PhBVing ascertained the number of Mr. attired ae beet suite solitude and the hour, I PJjg* fishing rodV a paper One and a I Franklin ^nare where thirsty oltmeoe are I eUndon one leg and scratch iteelf any-
^fln^ykn5rL great "spurt of G Hamon’e îoem, quietly walked up to it, take your prize to a corner where no one ££ and put his catch in a paper ' SSi ■ ^here ^ith five Nf once.
i s«t tinmp nn the wall paper near the and had left by the fire-escape after locking 1 can see how you eat, and revel in untamed, I j£[sket. He will go shooting with a paper I tributed by Chester county farmers. Mmi
îüd ÏÏ^rae etilL ^he^lireigner toot the door on the iniide. It was certainly a savage aattofaotioo. H yoo never irare I loadleg with paper cartridge», endwiU I toa been ^ to^laritya»
ï?4’ , a moment, and then cleverly planned and executed murder. I happy before, yon will to then, and y°a I defend hto country in peper forte, with a beverage during the paet three or four
h1*,!? ™,dd B,rto th“.tieet •■ I prLnted mymlf at Mrs Hnunoo'. in ,<£ïïat .U mind the anti* of the t£*. I "^cannon and paper fcmbe. Having year,. So «loon, reatourtilt or atimd for
^ * ^^L^arato-^totimê | the tiW ^th what new point. I had | mometH.-Si. ffil «*. |E$dhto paper litoTd achieved a paper | the rale of .omm.r drink, to no. wtohoot ,ti
^‘^nutoitolv lovelv woman in night attire, in the oaee. She waa, of oourae, mteneely -------- —   I fame end paper wealth he will retire to Tue gi«t*t sum ever paid for telegraph

- î5,^SÏ totida oî =olden hair (tiling below interacted. ■ I will find him 11 the earth Mew * Freveat Saerins- paper letoore and die ln paper pwe. wto m one week by » newatoper w* the
with rich breids g looked »t the bolds him.’ she said, with an intenseness I Tt { ifc we don»fc iHm B few lessons I There will be a paper funeral, at which the I expenditure of the London Times for cable . _ .^tio^fi^ontimW She ^ no^Sd doubt, x I b^^StoLl SThtoSE « dre£^ in paper crepe "ül SS from Bu^o. Ayres durmgthe revS He-Areyou sure I am ^julynum
motionless 3"® M noon him to speak— I 44 4 What do yon propoee to do ! I in- I fc. t d them. Whoever heard I wipe their eyes with paper handkerchiefs, I iQtion in the Argentine Republic. The 1 you ever really eed truly loved T Bn»—

^ LSTher quired. I 2Sd£n ? Tl l&n-^never «ore, anâ the preacher wifi^reaoh in a paner 0f cabling from Bueno. Ayres to Lon- krfectly sure. I went over the whole list
îftTy in a swoon I awoke with | 441 «hall go first to Vienna, where I last I . ahould the ^l. 1 i»u tell you I pulpit. He will lie in a paper coffin. I don was $1.76 a word, and the Times paid | only yesterday.mreatbwMto^Tcoid ewwt'ra my brow, mod I heard of him , tirartimt I.oaoo.t ray; tot | ^ .totidjto^pel. to* 7^1 B2U»a thto pe^r it wilReHamtit.^ out #0,0001« one w*k’. drapetch*.
trembling from head to foot. Had 11 time, money, strength shall be aa nothing I Uv^ Md slept in the open air. Snoring I he has a chance of doing so alre^y if be is 
actually in the waking world witnessed spent in this case. I simply means sleeping with the mouth open I a paper—we mean pauper. He wUltw
amurder it would have seemed no more 441 cannot tell you, major.how he? I —a most unhealthy as weU as hideous eus-1 wrapped in a paper shreud,hisimmewUl. klnd-
real to me than the murder in my dream, ings Maenoed muHj. Had1 b*e ^le to I tom# ^ proper ,ieT6 for air being theno^ I be engraved on a paper pHU, I
Fully awake l cried out, 4 Villain— do so I would have started with her at onoe I For xndia^a to breath through the mouth I hearse, adorned with paper plumw, ___
where can I find you ?’ Well, major, you I on this strange quest That being out of wonld ^ ^ ^ s receptacle for many an I carry him to a naper-hned gr»je, over | ^ 
know my reputation as a cynic and a scof-1 the question, all I could do was to help her 1 guest, as well as to warn the I which will be raised a paper monument | ^f]
far and I didn’t like to tell anyone of the I in so far as I could, and two weeks ***** 11 enemy of their presence. To guard against I The Paper Record. , I Shade of him whoee valiant tongue
* ’ m or bow it had affected me. The I saw her off in a German steamer whereby I guch evdgi Indiens are taught to keep their I __ . . „^T_a-* I On high the song of freedom sum ;to^FOQld have had too good a thing oat she oonld raaoh Vienna withm 18 boon mouthl (rom earliest mlancy. Many I ^ of tbf^Zj* 0f vitoM0*T™o to”. Mu pSt
ol it, so I just kept still, but I never forgot titer landing. ... ... ,-i, I a time I’ve watched Indien mother» ole* I All that now remtin» of the Apora* I 5iouti,awlrt * lightning, dvio »werd
one deteil ol tt. I wonld know that room “Ayeer paaaed, dnrmg *hich time 11 bebi*’ month» alter patting them to I Ohnet ho in the following plioe^eaya toe I Deecendod on thy totofhead,
“fa. isiu, nt the men’» voioee—the aonnde I toard hi no way from my fair friend. I -]„n Habit finally toDomw second I Philadelphia Press. Seven are sleeping the I The blood of England e boldest ponreA ti toeto n^r iln^n^tT I togot nothing Lnneoted «th to. atr^ mL iTZ-tot ritont ti*n of to. i*t to Bom^vto = Pet*. | A-dnHnb*atT,l*withto.d*dt

«BHSBfcdreams to oonaider it ae such. I written in the third person, requesting me I bat suspiciously at the twig whieh I Of tile exact ^herra ii o , ^ I -yhe new Greek Cabinet seems to have the I Until August 6th Mare will to nearer the
“îrStitotodHl W« in my profenfion, to otil at a certain honr at a hon* him, tot after St John the Evaegetotthereto mnoh dto- Tto nawuraox ^^t ***totivo to will to again to, flftoan yt»ra,

KTto time my stra^g. ‘ murder ' | in « S7 tap* down hto took hto ïïd^kSÏ’ti BESS^tSC kSS hk! U tto tolmMtoatiI dI Mti, want to do.
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. .. .. * , -nd here II «« «I bave nw^rih*1*^ my purpose, doo* 1 —»,**.. <nri. I fn..v should be kept clean end thoroughly I and below are 886 fine, bat thy twenty I |n.n
faînînwSf in a room where every detail, I tor,’ she mid ; 41 E*ve spent it all-time. I _ ha said as I dear for the display of goods. Choose a I franc and 10 franc pieces are 900 fine. I „ ~ Mr Gilgal,M she mid kindly,411
SïïhfumtoWMdhanging^gold^Ld buff money and etre^h | bat Ifound frim «31httmiT ’41 die dnU day, or, at lmet, stime when the eun Danoingis taught inmany of the publio LmnnI oouldÏÏver learn to love vou.“
$2Si ^«tre fahUT SïïwT end chan- I wrung from him an acknowledgment oM hedssped Iwin Me ararn wu^ “•! w the window, f« then it .ohools in Scotland, and ie made efmture I „ 0h ^ ^ rejoined GUgal
SSS’ rn S. « though 11 hia orime.’ „ ____am «rams to me h^oatt*. it to*to.tr*k«l, no mettor hnwrf y* otoeing «Hoto* et tito ^ of th.oh*ringlyJ --N«« too oldto !■«., yoo
hid known theni ell my Ufa I ” ah. «poketiowly and with mme diffl-1 ahotid*; _ h-neh ft terubbod. Itoea patotor’e bnub tens. I know."
Suddenly to a flash I ramembenkh-dt wee I onlty, bnt Iknewitwee not wtoe to raeteeto I “ J^e^Hi^bay. wenot met tofor. 7 ’’ U-d dnstth.^do^to.ld..nd^ti_w*h- Uw^. mMt be rapertor to etiM men, Jndges-Yon have already been pontohed
the room of my dream. Involuntarily 11 her. . .  . , 1 FTw>L nertainlv.” she replied, “at Bar I ing *11 the woodwork inside beioretoucnmg i Qr m gynenjiy seen at their beet I msn_ time- t Accused (modestly)—tomed totke wa^ tythe to<L wktog *me “ < Ifoond Mm to hi P*™. H^Ï'uet^M» we ro engagwL" the gla* The totter meat to w*todtimply whM ^oing thrmTgb the gr*t*t tritia of Ye^’^^onor, tom plwao dotitfSgot
sign of toe blood .tain. AIll fomd waa a she oontinned, where he tod been pla*d Haroor ;----------------------- -a-e— wlrm wator and dfinted ammonto-d° Ev*. . that I tore also been *verti tim*

vk.m aridunÜT some chemical had I for a new crime. I told him there had been I » «..j ■!.» I not use soap. Take a small cloth wltn a I — —— #rom the 1 nniUMl*ti7ytoItto5£^tiZw5’ th°* d"‘ îûltilT^^Z^ÇîTtid^îtonl Old Dootor-No rir leaver have » 52î^tri£ïdry îithï*^^pl^ of *tSn nesrap.perl-jGwg^d^wtotto to. labor 1 W j^x whm whltiteywM tot

dî5‘ asking,1 I re- [M  ̂draw the money from the bank and «too ouTïftctor—When I ini*»» to going SuLwapItor. Thto o* to done to half Tertnllian, who 1 <•". “tog » drink strictly of the High-
".hltlTâ. vLIto ^^htoh I lo™«rt.om. bond, into o*h, and then *0. to die I got Mm to otil a spwntitoL 5,. ti” uîm wh«« w*p to *ed. »id that ktoting w« fir* Itititatod for the Und«a

™mwîak«m>Æ eoene of a I to!Mm In to. hotel had fouid the aomto* —------. - too time t»x«_--------------------_ I of dtooovming whottor to. penon I .. Y<m ,, . Boeton girl, I he-
HTO toit Jane 14th.’ I tihto room on the regtoter and—we know I la a »«aa*ary, I Beetilti. I tuaeed had been gnilty of tippling. I Uevc 7” “Yea” Then I «oppose ato to

“ The clerk looked a trifle vexed. ’ Why, I the r*t What I want yoo to da for me to I Bewley (eoliloqntoing before the door et 2 I w—ddv-Chollv, Pm feeling wooky. 11 A railway locomotive earn» on an avenge I familiar with Browning.” “ I beg your
dw,tor' he enewMod ; - it to make the fact, known that MiUp Ha L m.)-UI don’t go to (Me) tto oop will I I'n^ mYheed. about «100 a day until it get. «naalwd np. pardon. Tto ten. Bolton girl to neve

TOonlya auii^A^I*. A Mr. Harmon mon ww not a enldde, but a murderen nu, me in, an' (hic)lf I doge to mj wife th^>n._!h wwaï fetch anything, d*h I Thto vrould be ajpiod inoome, but it’e life to Umlltor with anybody.”
Btookhridee *me on hee, and to toe I man.’ (Me) wUl torn me out. WÉet toh (Mo) e L™aJw y» bet go* with it. I * nnoerttin e. toetof e ranted ptono. ■' Yea, air,’’ *id Mr. Gtilaohe, “ it w*

ntoht out hto tEoati’ I “ She handed me a papar rimd by Zo- («low ta d» I”'------------------ ------- —: I The min'who know» itaB, I funny enoegh to make a donkey laugh. I gnArohBl
"W; wIsKs ticrtoV I borineki, and giving detail», whioh proved I -------------- —------------ I rv, Mondav evening Wm. Oulett, a we-1 And ton ik we adorai I Unehed tilVI cried." And then, a» he *w

“ ‘ Quits.’ I th® Niot. I landed her for day», watching A dinner wa» reorotiy given on the etnmp tj nuul working for Mr. M coder, at Port I I » «mile go round toe race, he grew red to A pie* of chamois «kin bound <■ toe
Htilrife pr—daughter f I every fl.ttiytg of lifa to to, frtil body. At I ^ , tree to 16 pet|pee near Teooma, Wash. I Q^UvroU, rtartod8,. go to Proitoti. h«ç I " W. tod to* U® 6"^ feltfooltoh. tc fit to. toti ^ kept in

•“Ok, be had ho daoghter l hew*a toeeodol week» I wtiaMe to mow Mr. Simton—Who are you writing to, bor. He wn® rtruok by a iraight trom and l»vyw««jnri ^aged. _ ^W® “dW « John," «aid the mintotor, •’ will yon pie* by a pto* of ®l*tio rnhtor, worn
rang nU. Hto wife rived toe next her to my todmr’, hmn», whera I ^Uwd wulil. Willi.-To grandiether Mr. kUl«l. ÏLÎV^SSu? ^Vbriethn rod I dltol tok. thto women to he your wtidti wifi ! ” iw. to. .tooktog^ wUl m much mend-

no to-
derad toe 
otiwdit,

“ j

j
BBiÉES

the front to piqeeor margin in thegt., I
that Mra. Poor- S22 tot ‘tlrooto 

not right “Oh,y

vrae the Baron’s reply, 
a rich hth* end

had bettor taka my umbra!)» Tatter

*lf, Mr. Tatter. Yon oen jut el weU 
«edit. ________________

ACBOBATS W*W W»A* 1B1BTS.

Get onto my

The hammock girt to to fall awing. 
Mr. Carnegie’» charity doerot

asked ton______•Oh, *r .aid to.it was
m the ie. I w* standing , 

for a fare wha- ■- 1

rÀE ^ri« liz.îeJSiL,,s -
wwînïsap

iht atodtovited h?toe Sparrow toting, 
soon * aha began Mra. I, qeK

to be-1Ûm.

m&m to
toinLitito 
.till Hid tout the 
I .topped et thto

K tionto:
Most on e iESont

thepeewnger and t 
though he had

1
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We played to the water
When the «nmmersun opl^
Since the daye of onr youth.

we>e bad AMU toe level 
«rostra in replying to any ti tile* 

«to Mgyçtn *u is**
The eooentrio acrobat appear» to ba 

Dopular than aver in London.^*mtthewoentrioity tok* to, toklro- 
ahle phaae. Languid dowager» and tag- 
limbed yoath to dra* anils pay half a 
goto* apiece tor toe orchestra «tall, from 
which to witiMtothsaatk* ti a troroe ol 
male and tomato tumbtorm Irreproachably
ftobegVteXin wMto ttotol"!^ to^âd
the mro are haM ted to black, withkiwy 
and well-fitting trontore, and ti* todtoe, 
until they begin their gyrattoea, might be
'*mt0"ŒÜXSu tnmbkre call them-

. haebeem* roaring
Bet *t

ifiiKfithen, dear Mend t

ROMANCE OF A DREAM.I m CLEAMBINO,
Hiauita

Intfant »«/«/, Permamnt 
Cun, Failur* Imptstibh. 
Many towelled dto*»* are

of CkUrrti,

row, prompt at one.J N

<#< V

B4SG=@1saSssffl

rangrFri

oil

Ieelvw the Fronts family. The 
handeome fallow». The worn*, ere eheptiy

*-TSti5S3^Sy$reaching to the enklee, tong giov* end the 
usual feminine adornment» of flower» and

therefore, somewhat surprisimf to 
turning somersaulte and going 

through the usual acrobatic business with
out the slightest apparent inoonvenienoe, 
and without disarranging drees, or orna
ment». Suddenly one of th# 
wises herself and one of the male gymnast* 
sane lightly to her shoulders. Then up to 

hie shoulders, gracefully and without hesi
tation, goes a second lady, and at a given 
moment away she goes in a hack somersault 
from her dizzy peroh.

But this Ie nothing to the epeotaole of 
three of these lady gymnast» rolling oyer 
and over, holding on to each other’s feat and 
hands, and forming a variegated ball, whieh 
flashy gaylv under the eleotrio light,— 
New York Morning Journal.

#ratifying Te All.
The high position attained and the uni- 

versai acceptance and approval of the 
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fige, 
ae the most excellent laxative known, 
illustrate the value of the qualities on 
whioh lie eucoeee ie beaed and are ebon- 
dantly gratifying to the California Fig 
Syrup Company.

are

and

ril

see them

It e

Giddy—Whatever tempt 
marry that dreadfuMooki

v V" *r*Lï^v,Ttwfi I in the summer. II he did ne wouia i Gaddy—Oh 1 just hie fad
but he’iVt to. womM * fw^°him*ll tt I

y’ § suited if he were not thought a eeneible per-,
__ wiliest in the summer to repletion I__________________________
foods the particular action of whioh Ie to I hlm ^ s third oU(ea restaurant. 

- • * ‘— I cannot
that the

üpSi
æaaBHi

ZrbrStS*

10
main chain of

/

ALBERT : COLLEGE,
Belleville, Ont. -I.....

■omatt"
PRINCIPAL Dm M.A..B.80.

a look of greatest naivete | fndte. 
ln a suppressed, impatient tone :

Well, you didn’t expect me to kiss yen
firat, did yon !” H. w* flabbergaited. She I The world ha. w*n ”, “™JSI-,—” w* the first ol that .proie» known m “ the I brazen age ; but ton la the ago °f
----------gitl thst he had met, and this stag-1 We are making so many tilings of paper
gered him.—Chicago Nem. I that it will soon be true

Watermelon* In W

_____ It to very hot to W*htogtom
uliar inoi- | Bounder rod «tick to toe 

fliMon flypaper. The »o 
I along to the gutter», and even Congreumen . - 
I *rn their living by the »w*t of their P”-1 

’ I feuional brows Bvery man yon nwethao I (®
I an infallible recipe lor keeping oool, and to j--------

■osteal and ■nunnlle Met*.
Buffalo Bill Cody, Nate Sahbnry and 

Major Burke have been to Windsor Cootie 
and were Introduced to the Queen.

Marie Tempwt ia to «tog ti* prima donna 
role to Smith end Do Kovro’a now oomlo 
opera, “TheFencing Master,” under the 

»i«ntot of J, M HiU. She h* k* 
-dying fencing in FarR.
A list, v/ musical compositions by womnti 

extended from 1676 to 1886, include» flft^ 
five serious operas, fifty-three oomlo operas, 
and two oratorios, besides a few oantatyt, 
ballad operas, eto.

Robert R ManteU, the handeome roman- 
tlo actor, is threatened with imprisopmedt 
in Ludjow street jaiL Mr. Mantellis in 
arrearato his wife, well knowd on the stage 
aa Marie Sheldon, for alimony, and Mrs. 
ManteU threatens to make it hot for her 
recreant husband.

The startling Information Is printed in 
Chicago that a company has been incorpor
ated h/ authority of the State of Hlinois to 
produce the Passion Play of Oberammergau 
n the Windy City daring the World’s Fair. 

The plan Involves the cringing of seven 
hundred peasants from Bavaria and an ex
penditure of $800,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal are to pay America 
another visit. With new material thy wUl 
duplicate their former success. Mr. Irving 
is also tx> oome here again. He is always 
welcome, and the announcement that he 
has decided to make another American tour 
has been received with pleasure everywhere. 
Mr. Irving has given Americans more for 
their money than any other actor or mana
ger who has come from abroad. He is a 
teacher and a leader, and his influence for 
good has been felt in every city in the 
country, and his work has been productive 
of excellent results. Mra. Langtry contem
plâtes a tour of the States In a play founded 
on a risque subject.

Brantford Ladies’ College
And Conservatory of Mush. . ,

44 She paused, pale, but feverishly intent 
ion what I had to say. In as oalm a man- 

I related the ""

stu

JSBssMi
teiatare, Belenee, Metier*

Bsfe4»5si31
Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D. D-, Governor.

IvsntagoTto Vote*
Ye need not set your schemes afloat, 

Unsound and sentimental.
To make for us a Sunday coat 

Of pattern continental ;
I We'll scout it as a tawdry rag, 

, I Unfit ae an adorning, 
in I With which to meet tne jewel 

Our Sunday in the morning. ALMA S? 8k.
2340-page Illustrated Catalogue free, 

graduating Cenrees In literature.
>1 Science,

Finest buildings and furnishings and 
retee. Reopens Sept. 10th.

PRINCIPAL AUSTm, A. M..__
St. Thomas, Ont.

■- «ne Arts,

i<r

llcffiff»®
street, Toronto, Outshe

M0 Teachers to 
• er one or more el eu* 

flrstHilaee subscription books. Bend for Ului 
tested catalogue and terms.

WILLAM BRIGGS,
raUUher, TOBOXTe.

WANTED

440h, mamma 1" said Willie, when he sa 
the crescent moon, 44 the man in the 
has turned it into a hammock.”

Teacher—Mary ? And what is your last 
name? Young woman—I can’t tell, just 

the chance* are that it will be

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY 
YI7H HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
v V certain parties, without proper authority, 

are using our name and reputation bo secure 
orders tor goods of an inferior quality. Tbe 
PuMlc are notified that all eur geïds are 
stamped with eur uause so that the impoeltloe 
can be detected at onoe.

We want several more pushing men to aol ae
eeente* DOMINION SILVER COMPAj^Y^^

jssnrjTaïïC'ajrthï
they are budding Into womanhood is moat 
critical : fortify their system for the change 
with Dr. Williams*. Pink Pilla^nsurpeseed 
for the speedy cure of all troublee pecuU# 
to females. A trial of a single box will 
oonvinoe you. Beware of imitation» 
take no substitute.

and

à w
In Stockholm ie engraver of medals at the 

Royal Mint.
In Harlem, Mary Evans, Is licensed 

captain of a ship.
In New York. Mra. Elizabeth Gill, pu 

suee the craft of a cobbler.
In Boston, A. Florence Graht, publishes 

the Woman'e Voice and oonducta a printing

In Brooklyn, Miss Cornelia K. Hood, 
President of the Kempin Club, ia lawyer, 
lecturer and writer.

In New York, Dr. Mary Putnam Jaoobi, 
haa been appointed visiting physician of Bt 
Mark’s Hospital.

In Syracuse, Mies Catherine V. Curry haa 
written 182 perfect words in one minute 
and broken the record.

In California, Mrs. Juana Neal is in charge 
of the Women’s Department of two leading 
New York life insurance companies at a 
yearly salary of $10,000.

In Washington, Miss Calhoun, one of the 
money-handlers in the Treasury Depart- 
partment, counted 86.000 coins in a day and 
didn’t pass a counterfeit

Ml— Amanda Jonee is Pre- 
___________ Woman’s Canning and Pre
serving Company, capital $1,000,000, and 
keeps a secret the process of canning un- 
oooked food.

10 Cent Sample___  I He—Have you heard ? She—What ?
In hi. early youth Mr. Gladstone wrote I He-Mi* Sptoeter to rotogto bemried. 

“ poetry ’’—and poetry very poor of ita I She—Oh, yea, I’ve heard that ever un» I

the Ktrm MucrMcmy will And enshrined I He—I had *veral goodbrnah* driving in
there these first effort» of a clever boy.1, -------- -*—” ou. uir.ii t

, 44 Ode to the Shade of Wat Tyler,” is, 
perhaps, the beet of his verses :

A LevelxH 
tainted CsskUB
Te». Hand psintiag 
■to order, flakd 

your own material w 
we supply material 
and deeigne. Stamp- 
leg tor painting m 
embroidery d o no.
KSSSsSSSflBC'

from the roc*, deer. She—Well, I should 
have believed It! why you’re jnot 

covered with dnih”
" Madam, I understood yonr danghterjiad 

married a rich hnaband.” “My daughter, 
air, married » rioh man, I admit, trot he toe 
very poor hnaband.”

The groom—I can’t eee that cheque yonr 
father placed among toe wedding nrwrote. 
The bride—Pep. to * abemtr minded. He 
lit hto cigar with tt.

“ I think eooiety to 10 mnoh pleasanter 
le summer then to winter.” “Indeed !"

lurry.» co.,-
TareEle. Oat.

ally solicited. Fancy work

CHEAP FARMS IN VIRGINIA/
And good land fnmi »6 to 020 PEN AO<_ 
with improvementa. Send tor our efroular. 

PYLE * DxHAVEN, Petersburg, Va.
;L

piLmUDAB ADVdJNTAGM SMALL
Journ&L Aroad^ Fla. 
tilver.

Sample and nu» 10a,

HIGHIfiAN LANDS FOB SALK
to min’d forcibly, vividly a. rr«. My duty honr wa. 9 P- m. The k“»® -®* °“
_n^l me one sultry July to » town near I dingy row ol brink dwelling» to e os 
biro, I arrived tote, raw and. I nf .tract. On entering I oonld onl
riîn^mVSïïîdfi0"i followed the per-1 doctor. The woman wno nan «*”» - 
traieeling dnlland sleepy, into a large led the way at onoe to a room on the ground 
room where he ipeedily lighted two or I ffoor. j three humera in toe chandelier, put_ down | “ There, lyiy «

my valtoe, a 
departed.

tin ..

0prices ranging from $8 to $6 per aero. TheeS
In Chicago, 

aident of tiie

VR.M. PIERCE, Wert Bay OUy 
Or to

J. W. CURTIS, Whitfcemore. MU* 
mention this paper when wrltingl

Hew to Hee» Water Cell.
Here is a wrinkle—how to get ice-cold 

water in places where there is no ice. Wrap 
» jug—a porous jug—one of those common 
earthenware thing»—in flannel—wetflanml

posed to ton air; pis* it, fillod with water 
Lor with claret oup, whioh eome .Inner» 
prefer to water—to an open window expeeed
to eU the eir there to. Keep the flannel 
wet I to en honr the oontrote of that jng 
will be atomet* oool * if they hadlrora 
joed. Thto to a tropical trick, whioh trioki 
toe tropics.

Tie mmim flung, m m 
investment ce. rrr-rr*,

5^;«5muS!i!86«$*h
Canada or Mexico, without security. Ifyott 
iwed money, apply to Local AycnU or writs 
■*" nrNRY l. HAUPT, PreeUent, 
BRfl Buttc City, MoatAlia.

Agents Wanted Kv4rywb»0

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.WUl AssfaS
[-> " Who to that fallow 1-

to—well, I’ve forgotten lt 
again. I never oonld remember it. He’s 
always trying 
from me.’

44 Hie

E1B3to borrow e dollar or two
marked. yen oen’t remember hto name! 

the dollar or two eome day.”
“Andslept, n 

murder Irani him

kT'

mt*:J
.
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tts of M End of a FUtio PHl7 Of »WW
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: ASD JXLTBT
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ireign Lepttion. ■baft

»£
ortfcoue^w

i?SSS3
,oe the impression which the minion in 

Trinidad Is making en those outside, and. 
the bread and liberal spirit of the gentle- 

who made it, was as follows t 
[greatly teal the honor done to mein 

asking me to take the chair on tins oooa- 
stonTtlie jobllso of the Arenas Presbyterian 
Church. It most not he expeoted that, on 
this occasion, I will attempt to go deeply

IF 
"w£-5Si
sSSâîSrnâvS SrWBr^STasr; 
s52,«5ïïï^d&2?s: Sh^v^ssrwg :«£—jra.<sag."ilse?igü!^g ™ I fair ground for epe.kn.g-e topic in 

Within three hundred feet of the I which the members of every church are in- 
STlkUmmd™ etrested,*and which, therefore, may engage

ffisfi5SSÆSJ==sr,s.-as«
^SriTa^ ”££ ££nRJSÆtMâh^S MKSrSmîd? ST-mI? SSTtaHlBB rrasbytori»»:Clm«h. I lose* out 

directly In front of the mine

AWLLWHEOKED WITH DYIdHITK 
says i A

OUT DOWI WITHOUT WABHH6-
6 the ending of as merry a 

one mads the leafy arohee of 
aide Orris, ring with joyousnoa.

bre/tadVtSrSJSSeeh‘ÏSS?torA^rllth.b<uu,

asssiSSSSr* __Yeri^ty summer boarder, around Bloom- toe * dortog the
Tïy wrettto hrif a doser, rehioles, but fight, ned is n uompk. wreck- fit» the

MrerstiDCC’C?
^,rÆtitb,Jï5LT2ï-rT ÇrtSsthTnïï

““ Dtonio at Shady Side «une to i& «ad rendered. The men ere new under guera 
The mosicoeaeed end the light* went at the Miners' Union headqnsrtere et the 

reft to the pari*» about midnight- town of Gam. 3*be

wStioro. Time pMMd>îotiy on th. 
plaamnt front porch, and it wee twenty-fire 
minutes to S tun morning before they trek 
their departure. They had à pUaeaot drir. 
of aareral mllea osar tha mountain to Bloom- 

in n particular

" EHOLASD’S SHREWD DIPLOMAOT. the

"w3£|g§rAnd this

mmm
A boehaw incited some idlers to .tons them,aSpSsruvrn&g

IsÎ5ÏS?S3 -wfll endthe themt A/
left

now beand.

i<£S1 ntito^rewh,

I “Bm/tOne 18#1, aisii actor, who ;re. .

rreee as loaowi • I hlnshtif

famous I thàtdw sheOÎW**
$B5.| mmUnt

“That matter is settled, then,” the men-

pWM&süfcÆS
Afterwards people eaid that tha baby really
cried end ocoedin the right place., eng was f Meo e

one •• Anale Lamia- it I "uSre mn aftmtiSnowant ol a baby In I J^_n“_~Tff«’fais

BgaS58S«fii 1saSbtfiRtiffi 1 rSmi^ ^ûbe^Æ»

r$?i.'S£r,2*SLi ** “•* 1
•tiS^o^îiSSSldAndl. laurieerip. îÆoîuC&whü. "*™-------1 Th. appoint»! oommimtoum to Bmcpj

and another ot the I rm.. ^ ehe oJayad was one that called I who WM M«t to tender the invitation el

SSKsa1--

diato

from Philadelphia, narrowly .reaped «—
^Sthe midst of this roaring goto a 
ing, water-logged end unmanageeble sailingZ^L'TZAsS

I out of the question, as the Cyprus 
hermit was here to and endeavoring to 
weather the gala with the sea. breaking 
orer her bulwark! with terrific form, not
withstanding the skill displayed by the 
offiosrs in charge of bar. Aeafi for voltro- 
toere from tbs Oyprns* 
the first to reipond waa Barr. Ha was 
followed by John Hartley, Bdwin Hick.

Embley, all able seamen, and 
Chief Officer Sandholm ordered the email 
boat laoohad, with hhnsrif in oomnmnd. 
Tha me was running to the height ol the 
main yard, and the areals of the worm were 
white with loam.

By the lettered and terrieode signale, os 
they hung to whet romeined of the v»»le 
upper rigring, it wne learned tint the vereel 
WM the Censdian brigs tine Clsre, of Yer- 
mouth, Novo Boo tie. The crew were tied 
feet in the rigging, on nt erery lurob she 
mode It wee feared ehe would turn bottom 
up end threw oil hands in the 
Officer Sandholm wee soon near the vessel, 
but to get too does meant destruction of the
smell boat and death to all.

Orders were given for the 
overboard on the lee aide of the ship, 
obeyed, and as they name up were 
by Barr end others end taken on the 
nearly famished and half-dead from odd end
6XÇhe Canadian Government bee forwarded 
to the British Board of Trade subetantial 
rewards for the crew that made the rescue, 
together with Copt. Guild, who 
folly managed his vessel in one of the wild
est storms that ever swept the Atlantic end 
saved every relit on the Clore. A bill of 
exchange of several pounds sterling will be 
given Barr, besides e testimonial from the 
Canadian Government for bravery.

m '■f*- ^
elthe «•I .

Afklre, forth, pur. 
pom of obtaining an Interview with re- The

Maxwell town, and her mother. rnmridausbtreof^firet^ofOarew.
laird of Cralgdarroch, and was i 

on. AlmSoderTsheUredto

m mmpiH HUM* —** "* lut*.
andieuoe. On hie retom to the lotion 
Vtooount Viemei wUe stoned, and eUghÜy

1/hi the

mill when that etrootureJ£AlS'.Ke,3JS5 
Ï^KSSSSïîïKKÎt

dsn anrrennding the mission bnOdlngs end

rssfîX-sse-S”-------learning si the outrages, sent to
SSristm BmUhtho Divan, with Ministar of 
Berrign Aflalre Bid Ohareit at ito heed, so-ssrtttSrttitiS"
hiding nobles wTio led the tovun.

Thk honor bus never before bum prid e 
diplomat in Moroooo. Tbs Divan bmongbt 
Mlristor Smith to visit the Britan. Tbs 
Minister aoowUd, mid the wbri. party 
escorted him to tha pelaoe, whsrahe had an

Sr-ArSatd»».^

mended. The Britan agreed to msjrt in the 
oommerolal treaty between Kngland and
Moroooo oleum permitting nil foreigners to
acquire and hold land abm utelv nnre- 
atnotad, and reduoingthe export duty on 
whmt from 76 cents to 40 cents oar fanegs. 
The Britan then mnt the second governor 
of Fee to prison for a year, imposing the 
extern punishment on the culprit of wearing 
chains during his imprisonment.

The bashaw who urged the mob to stone 
iK« British Consul MacLeod and the dragoman 

were fined $10,000, the .whole sum being 
given to the mission insulted. The bashaw 
went afoot and placed the money at Minis
ter Smith’s feet He swore on the Koran 
that he had not incited the riot Next his 
guards were flogged before the palace. The 
bashaw in the same manner apologised to 
Vice-Consul McLeod and Viscount Vismee 
dt Ponthieu. Minister Smith donated the 
money to the poor of Fee, and rewarded hie 
faithful soldiers and servants.

Minister Smith also mediated for the 
insulted Americans, Messrs. Bonsai and 
Chamber. The Sultan cent them a personal 
letter of apology, and also sent a letter of 
regret to the American Government at 
Washington. Ten of the soldiers who were 
among those who menaced Bonsai were 
flogged. Bonsai’s wounded servants were 
rewarded with money. The Sulton also 
sent Messrs. Bonsai and Chamber Berber - 
stallions and silver-sheathed swords, and 

ÇSV provided an escort of honor to conduct them

mmis assnu£^!SS5

7 ‘to
iogburg, and bo one
hUffiS4S£S&. Frock Dinren drove 

took the lead. It wist wide, three seated 
were Dineen,

. Topple, Mr. FriW*mdMr. 
Teesie MoOoy and Mr. and 

Mrs. S. L Frank occupied the back seat. 
Their road ran down from RiWe Hotel 
crossing the railroad track at Worteboro

What Conductor Babood^ of Na 88, and 
his crew were doing when Dineen and hie 
party reached the crossing, is in railroad 
parlance called ** making a flying switch. 
This can easily be done on a descending 
grade such as exists on the railroad at this
^A car had to be dropped at Wurteboeo. 
It was detached from urn rest of the train, 
hurried along by the engine and left on the 
aiding, while the remainder of the train 
thundered along under its own momentum

and J
the

concern. On the front seat 
Miss One and Miss Brown, 
seat were Mrs.
Walsh. Miss w!$r im

Chief

thatThe musical director mm
. _ . uonwre re evicc. me wno* Donae I their eoolotiM end their hokMO not poeriUo

Un.bÎB^6?ÆSmSBÏSSSÎSri5f I The edmirotion of e noblemen for e beno-1
I revere revend letteri cf Aptie Uorie. I tlfd octree woe not uncommon. It gone-1 bring aA”fSwi gridod. oi they eoribo.

She iritSnçintereetmgjmd invflobly rigeed I „Uy ended in one woy. Thenobkmon won I £ e®brt’ U“ MaTTrZ.
b"1*m' 85^’ I the7Udy. smiles, eum,nnd«i her with I «JJ %«>ri>

it. coTLon^raieuMON. voprom. > 1q , whlh ^oni kn. Then I ,•*>"* inrenigent direction to oCorin
•• DootfrefiretnetAmd.otobrilloBd- th^oonwllriL th»tinrem.jport.ritt. ^tvy^now

inboign ond wo. greotiy etrock by her I, Wh«.th.CotmtkdevoUonboc«ne mred-1 7^1 ,or WMt • oomirendlng
W^ -ritre Mire BtuortMenteith. «A re^tiT Th?y ‘lb, tong, of th. performreo. pro
Roberf Loun^corriod Me t^ii^kre ^o dtio^^. TbeZTorino a J «en from tb. following Unri ■

the night before his deportnre he wrote I Iretthethewre .beat tomorry the beet, I .ii inFretivol Hell ond ii
| bolhd of « Anri, til' A. well os 11 the lovrilret red ti,. greotirt gjriu.=g 

con recollect, the old version of the eong I women—in foot, the most inoomporeble I Kourth—Three series of three oonoorki 
differed little either in words or sir from that I ore*^” i Mked I eeoh of oretoricol feetivels by United Ameri-
now in use. Doughs'. trip to Edinburgh “? “22 'ÏÏL. p.„n I ^ chorol rectities in Feetirol HriL
proved foul to his love efloir. His Jooobito I Thy did no euoh thing- tlî“*“*Jt”* I rath—Concerts in Festive! Hell under
ntriguei were enepeoted ond he wee forced I seldom to be oolouloted on in this portion-1 , 0( Q,rmkn 1jneiny societiso.
to ^ to the low ooun tries. Whothre he <“. the young Count's, were no ox-1 FriO H.U ^Ltir
corresponded with Annie Lsurie from the I oeption to the mnerel rati. Ineteed of I Mrofœe of Swedish Binging societies,
continent, or left her without news of his I rejoicing, the Irefireof the family be-1 Six eeries of repufer mlsoelione*
whereoboute, I know net. At any roU. JXSSuSSTkfEEZfiSS?
Annie was not inooneolable for his loss. I PJ*“Dle.to A , ,vn#r*. j””. I Eighth Twelve children’s concerts bvShe omueed hereelf with severol love sffsir.,1 *VJÎ ”hcdv1 tuKj I SunXy eohool, public school snd espeoielly
end flnsUy rnorrM Alexredor Fergus»-,1 ** 1 F°” nobod* 1 ^ ÏÏÏÏSriÜ3SSlre”ch“n»«. 1

- the'r .noient f.mUy .hcuid Ctb-Chsmbermuricrencert.ondergM 

fomily re old e. the hil#7vrithlim Annie net so cost bunreif owov. Hemlghtbe- Tenth-Populor concert, of orehertrol 
Lou/, lived long end homnly. »<~g'“ 2SÏÏS&? ‘ musti to In Chorol Hril
obUined pardon Iren the Government end I ,h°a™ “?I“ c^n7 ^t to see Blmorino I during the six months of the Exposition, 
returned to Scotland, but there is no tredl-1 , .T“,”!d ,L?xmt *** W™ I Toenooesefrily carry on snoh o series of
tion of hi. ever .«In meeting Anri. UurU Adetiid.'. father, fat wre treoua iritb I obov“e Urge
She survive heAiusbond ond become the “ttiereverenre. He oommuri^d htaron I Æbe needed, sure It *
lody boontiful of Nlthedole. Under her I J® g|™ »P bm 1mmiideo end ie^direroîê I whom wUl be engaged for the entire period
^^b^3onïïref0,b.CÆti I Ç&Ç*I Ï^SEST' otb^forringtion^

still preserved in the formel Georgian gar-1 olUonce he was about to moke would I P6rI ---------- -——-------—
dens in the rear of the house. I , , . . I The Cures fer Rheumatlsm.

ego the become o noUble I Th« old Count preyed his eon to re-1 Ho into the cor on crutches, end
match-maker, probably using her own ex-1 member his mother s grief, “is sister e I Boon fc sympathizing crowd gathered about
perience in tlnf selection of ® huebsnd for I Th* young Count dectired that I him, .. Been in on oooident J» asked one
the young ladiee of her ocquointonne. She I they were not to be pitied, since they I m,n. .. Nope i nothin' but rheumetis,"

SüsT'eïttsr tir sreply i ■ I trait he hoi forsaken hie tree-1 "ri”” “ ÿ™ aphis loved Adelaide forever I whlt .tianger, there ain’t ennythiri kin 
»5aU opirions, and thathe I. content.' w‘,e blgb-boro madame oom^r„ common, or-nare p'tator
Very unromantioaUy ehe dismisses her old I “'hie mother’s choosing^ loomed in the pocket. I’ve tried it; endlover with that sentence, and proceeds to I Thus parted from each other, the lovers I oared my»u 0f rheumatics, es you kin, 
dwell upon the coming nuptial»5 of one of I gri«Tld *nd watched the moon, I Here it Is,’’ said the men with the
her nieoee. Sue died In the year 1761 at I *nd oountod the hours as lovers .always do I otatof,„i bringing out a shrunken substance • 
the age of 79, end was buried in the old I ““fa ,noh oiroamsUnoes, but did not de-1 from hi, poeket, •• an' I’mAee to lay I had
graveyard at Oraigdarrooh. Portraite of I *Ptir- , ______,, I faith in it—fur a spell” Then a little man1er are preserved at Mexwelltown and I The guard ret at the gates would never I with e squeaky voice spoke up—“ It yon 
end Mansfield, the seat ol Sir C. Stuart I bave rilowod the young ?" I had carried a horee chestnut in your pocket,
Menteith I through them or to climb the walls, but I mleter ’.toad of a 'tutor, you’d a been

“In appearance, she was slender and when a waggon jadon with provtiiem. I ouied lfore thti” “ Here’, your ohret- 
graoeful, with large blue eyes end brown I entered no one thought ol wutohing the I nnti„ ^ th, tufferer> M he dng Into hie 
hriT which she never powdered in spite of I w^goner.boy in hi. frock end rionohhet, I other pocket - I hevn’t left any atone 
the fashion ol the timei. Her face eeeme I “« ».» little bribe bought the ooetame of I anturned,” end he produced the product to 
to have been rather long, and her features I th« Mow, and the young Count smacked I q0Mtio^ •« WeU'eir,” Interrupted a quiet- 

8 Tradition has I bis whip gayly as he drove over the hill and I p^hing man who had not spoken before, 
s were very smaU. 11°* *wey without being discovered, though I „ jf _oa hsd only tried angle-worm oil, you 

tie of “ dew I the guard would examine the waggon before I WOQid,i’t be going on ontches now. My
he let it pais. I wife', mother------” “ I’ve a supply to my

The Count eat under a tree reedmg a I e^pjhel, end I’ve used a fioten bottles, and 
book for a long time afterwards—that is, I ,.ley haven’t done me a mite of good.” “If 

The Automatic Car Broke. I the waggoner in the Count's oiothee—and I vou had my doctor,” suggested a oommer-
In the old hone oar days e oar leaving I when the truth was diaoovered the con-1 cill trevetier, when the sufferer struck to— 

the track wre quite a common ooourwnoS I storuation woo» greet that the confederates I „ ^ tome .boat doctors. They
especially on the» portions of the track I ““P*1? *°°? wr , I can’t even toll you whether the rheumatismwEtoh wire in sectlonTof the country but By that time the young Count we. mare I j, . blood dtiea» or o norv. matidy. HI 
slightly built up, and consequently kept in I ried- , H« bad mot hie wife at », I stake any old woman against the dootore to 
poor repair. When on accident of thtokind I church to which «he came with her father I rheumatic.—ouch I” and he proceeded to rub 
îeppened the male paaeeugen were ex-1 and other friends, end theywero made one I „ compi»mmg limb. “ Gentleman,” said 

pectod to get out and Smlnfift or push the I “d w»”1 off together. There was some I y.. =™duotor. M h- oneched their tickets, 
cor beck on the track, end, although there I talk of the Count hlmretf beoomtog an aotor, I „ you>re lU wrong, 
was a good deal of grumbling, this was fati whatever hsnpeoed, the old nobleman, I motilm f, tilkoh
■rSSd KiAti “^’r^yÆmrelttmt they the springs.” grasped

it is no small matter to lift one of them even I would forgive their eon if hie wife would I the Bufferer, “end If I live to get home, 
if fifty men unite in the effort, and hence IIe6Ve fche ■ta8e* I and my old woman can get a chance to clap
umpmg the track ie a more serious matter. I Now, the beautiful Adelaide was a bom Iona home-made mustard plaster, and give 
)n one rapid transit road so many care have I actress, but at the moment love dominated I me some ot her opodeldoc bitten, I reckon I 
left the track lately on curves that an I her souL Her husband was all in all to I may be of some use in the world yet. But 
order has been issued by the preei-1 her. She yielded to his persuasions and re-1 I’ll brain the next man that offers me a core 
dent to the superintendent to dis-1 tired from the profession she adorned. I for rheumatism. Yee, rir, I will, by
charge the conductor and motor man of I She went to live with the great family, I hokey 1 " ___________________
every train thus delayed, and quite a number of I who were very kind to her. She tasted all I _ ________
railroad men are looking ont for positions I the sweets of idleness and luxury and wae 1 Hewma* Hall ■ Retirement,
in consequence. A European genius has in-1 adored by her husband. She was for a while I According to a cablegram, Rev. Newman^ 
vented a contrivance which is prcatioally I perfectly happy. I Hall, the distinguished London preacher,
an automatic brake, which applies itself on | But slowly, surely, a nameless longing I baa retired from the ministry, and will be 
ourves and prevents a car from travelling at I crept into her souL She felt her life dull I eucceeded by Rev. Frederick Meyer, of 
more *hm.r, » started speed, generally five I and uninteresting. The artist within her I Regent’s Park Chapel, London. Newman 
miles an hour. It ie attached to the wheels I got the better of her. Her one great long-1 Hall has many friends In Hamilton who 
of the motor oar, whether the motive power I ing was to act once more, to tread the Étage I be pleased to hear that, et an immense 
is steam or electricity, and it is out of the I as of yore, to live the life for which she was I gathering of his friends in London, he was 

eer or the motorman to | bom. She dreamed of it at night, she I pre8ented with a parse of gold and a mag- 
ned of it by day, but she never spoke I nificent service of plate. The famous 

Her word had been pledged and she | preacher was born at Maidstone in 1816,and
____  __ ordained pastor of the Albion Congre®
device here, and in the long run it would I Society had ceased to charm her. All I gâtions! Chapel, Blackfriar’s Road, London, 
irove profitable to corporations Introducing I ooonpation was wearisome. She turned I He subsequently removed with his congre- 
t by reducing the risks of accidents and I her attention to the poor and was bountiful I cation to the handsome new church in 

suits for damages, and also the delay caused I to them. Among other wretched people I Westminster Bridge Road, the tower of 
to the entire service by oars' leaving the I Bbe lin n aliüAtn the poor creatures in the I which, called “'Lincoln Tower, was erected 
track on awkward qnrvee.—St. Louis Globe-1 debtors prison. It was.M the ;nt 1847.1 by English and American subscribers in 
Democrat* * | At that day in the pl*oq where she abode I memory of Abraham Lincoln.

a- «editor who ohoee oould cast his I 
, debtor into a foal prison and let him rot I Chicane’s Bmaday AUraclleas.

A Homestead, Pa., despatch says ■ The I there. ... I To the proprietors of Chicago’s eight
wretchedness in Homestead was at* its | There was, 1 believe, some law which I thoaesnd 0r ten thousand saloons, whose
height to-day when Governor Pattison, I ma^e it compulsory to give the man who I doorB are ^iw^ys wide open on the Lord’s 

coming has been awaited on auaiaes, I owed money which he oould not pay Bread I , .. Droepect of a seventy-five thousand
A drenching ram was falling, I water. For all etie he had to depend I a{sautt finndred themesnd people going to 

mod was everywhere, and the tinkers had „n 0horitj, and there were hers in his cage I ,. KlDO,ition on Sumlay, instead of re- 
before them the proepeot ol being served I behind which . be oould .it, thrusting out I , , JT, town Bnd .pending their money 
with warrants that might eventually land I hi, bend 1er whatever pitiful etrangers oho» I . Ahorw, is alarming and distremmg. 
them in the penitentiary or on the gallows. I to give. , I \bne s cruel blow at their tondereet
The probability of the Governor attempting 1 f be Connte» Adelaide had- often spoken I —ret—their null box». —New . ori Herald.
to take a hand at arbitration between the I ^ one unfortunate man, a gentleman whose ™
Carnegie Company and the strikers was I debt was very large, and one day it came to 
broached, but the staff officers who aocom- I ber mind that there was a way in which he 
psnied him did not express any confidence I m{ght. be ’delivered from his bonds and re- 
that peace overtures would be inaugurated I gtored to his helpless wife and children. Ao- 
through official channels very soon, if atalL | oordingly she spoke of it to her husband.

Her idea was to give an entertainment to 
Trm*e ■rl8,u I the pnblio, the obieot being specified in the

“I love you. Shall we consider ourselves I public prints and in private letters, 
engaged f’ 1 tickets sold at high prices ; actors of

««Yes. From 8 this afternoon until 9 I tion would be imported to offer their 
next Saturday. That's the only time I have | vioee, and she would take the principal 
open now.

view of Cralgdarroch house. Iea^1 
essed half ato jump
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and a regular 
and one non-union 
wounded during

the been destroyed, and
Lauri

and brakes.
This was being done when Dineen reached 

the crossing and pulled in his horses to 
listen for a train. He heard it. Then the 
engine of train No. 33 shot paq$ through the 
gloom. It had no train attached, but wfeat 
of that ? Locomotives do not always run 
“ loaded.”

Dineen spoke to hie horses and they 
started across the track. Suddenly from 
one of the girls a shriek went up t

“A oar! A oar !”
There, right on them, was a train rushing 

down the grade at furious speed.
Dineen gave a yell, lashed hie horses, 

swept one arm around the shoulders of 
Pearl Case and pushed her over the dash-

Then these was a crashing of timbers and 
a shrieking of men and women as the train 
swept the picnic party along the track with 
great velocity and left them ground to 
piece on the rails or maimed beside them.

They said afterward that the biakes of 
the freight train refused to work. It is 
certain that it was going at tremendous 
speed and that a hundred feet below the 

of death the forward car jumped the 
track and plunged half way down the 
mountain side. But the scene there in the 
moonlight fhr the eyes of the picnickers was 
one for grief. Mr. and Mrs. Frank had 
been frightfully mangled ; so had Mr. 
Walsh. They, as well as Miss McCoy, had 
been mercifully killed outright. How the 
five others escaped the same fate not even 
they can tell. The horses had crossed the 
track just as the oar struck and were 
uninjured. They ran as far as Blooming-

T^ie members of the pionio crowd who 
were in the carriage following carried the 
wounded back to the hotel. There Drs. 
T. T>. Mills and 0. W. Piper attended them. 
It was at first thought that Dnneen would 
die before daylight, as he had been hart in
ternally, but he may recover.

“s.fi=Mrjs tsnsjssiJfijia n
hgEt I been done among tne Indian pare oi our

rf^Z5fiSSSlsSkSS««E
the track toward the ’Frisco mine. Directly 
In front of the mill an explosion took place, 
shattering the mill to splinters, making it 
» onmnlau wF*nk. The non-union men then

‘hills

state of the East Indian when he lands, a 
heathen from heathen lands in this island, 

it I can be too loud in the praise of a Church
___ I that has given itself heart and soul to the

!h^3’^r^Mte^g ^‘“surrendered. I amelioration, moral and religious, of 
They were marched down to the miners’ I this section of oar population ? Con- 
onto. Ml ami guarded, no indignities being | tiati *o_ oreUe^wh», b,_ «riv^on 

offered after the surrender.
While the fight was i

a complete wreck. The non-union men SAVED ▲ BOOR AfiEHT.

A Farmer’s Wife Shoot* an Angry W1 W 
Pursuit of Him.■ our shores, a votary of his degrading 

going on at ’Frisco I superstition, with the ooolie brought under 
began firing volley I the blessed and humanizing influences of

Mrs. Carrie Holmes, who lives about a 
mile from Kincaid, Mo., saved the life of a 

t in a remarkable manner last 
going from house to 

house selling hie books, and in order to 
shorten the distance went across lots, and 
in doing so entefed the field of Jamea Wat- 
eon, where there was a vicious bull known 
all over the country as a man-killer. 
George Johnson, the book agent, saw the 
bull, but paid little attention to hie demon
strations until the enraged animal was so 
close upon him that he had little hope for 
escape. Hedropped hi* books and wentyelling 
for tne fence, bat the bull closed upon him 
and was just about to strike him with his 
horns when Johnson stumbled and fell, the 
animal pawing on and turning to attack 
him as he lay. Just at this moment Mrs. 
Holmes, who had heard the yelling of 
Johnson, appeared on the eoene with a rifle 
and as the bull charged on the unfortunate 
man she fired, the ball taking effect in the 
brute’s head and dropping him within ten 
feet of where Johnson lay. Mrs. Holmes 
was fully a hundred yards a wav when she 
fired, and is being congratulated où all sides 
for her good shot. She has been handling a 
rifle for many years and is considered one of 
the best shots in the vicinity, but this is 
the first time that she has been able to 
demonstrate that it is advisable for women 
to learn how to handle weapons.

the

book agen 
week. ThthebiîiîdhfgB^thb’aÏÏJu. ° John’Ward, a I overwtimate the good that bdug dfl«eby

aaSrasasasa -SSire™... to recover Coilson’i Mi were I nudity, treating his woman and children » toll.™ frem breastwork, I mere chattel, and article, of merohandtoe-
tod ^ ^Mv vrowredînhoS valuing human life cheaply, toremnoh that
3£™îd it**was litislreiT^anothertoitiet it take, but littl. to make him, commit 
hl^re^hLn’eent thronnh the breast. No I murder. Bee the seme man when he yields 
iSS^SrS^SàA GÎm^til S. him» If to th. teaohtog of hi. mtotiom^

“»• m,,‘ Il rLTghTmtodT X “new Xt 
Th’eoIîu^Mthe strike wss the denmnd I his wife, whom before he looked on» a mere 

for $3.00 » mtaistov to nmnj
working under-1 ÎZi T.

e man was

to the coast.
The commercial 

drafted by Minister 
Murday. ’__

treaty with England as 
: Smith was signed on>
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V'AH OHIO TOBHAIO

Destroys 99M.000 WertM of Property and 
Rills Two Hen.

A Springfield, Ohio, despatch says : The 
most destructive tornado which ever visited 
this section of the country struck the south
eastern portion of the city—-the reri 
dent portion—this morning at 11 o clock, 
and completely demoralized about thirty 
residences and partially ruined over a hun
dred more. But two persons are possibly 
fatally injured, but the low in property is 
appalling. A conservative estimate places 
thslow at between $150,000 and 8200,000.

per day for every man
Ef SMSrS ££ t,y U. I same Almighty Father with him».f havto. 
When the miners related to sooept the I an immortal seal, poewering equal pri«- 
scale the min» were oloeed. The look-out I leg» with himself as a dtisnn of that oity,
wm began April let by the Mine Owners’j ®no» foundations botii he Md ehe look for,
A-ooiatton. and 3,000 miner, were thrown ^^ta^^y to thti/ d^y Jti'
out of work._________ - I grimage. The girls of his family he now

WO SHOT JVH1S COFPLEV I ^ —BTenTS

Husband and Wife likely to Die ef Shot I as wives—namely, to be reared to take their 
Wounds and Poison. ’ I places on equal terms with their husbands

. _ , _ .. w. , . I as responsible heads of households. In short,
A Grand Rapids, Mich., despatch says. I hfl no^^ that true happiness consists as 

J. U Quwy, a prominent att^ey here, I muohin (jUe consideration for the oom- 
is dying from the effects of narcotic pouwn-1 ^ of Qthen M of himwlf, and that it U 
tag. and has a bitilot wou“d I only by being withdrawn from the deluding
while hi. wife is ati the fa,Bi*^Fr0,r,g I tofiuenoe of»U-love that a man can really «tohtre I consult hi. highret and bret tot.re.ti» 

wen alarmed by hearing pistol-shots in the 
house, and on breaking open the doors ran
to the chamber where the shots were heard, g A 14.wear.6ld Child Pelsens Several of her 
Mrs. Quinsey was at the window with her I Playmates.
ÜZw“dwha.reT3’l,Tt h,‘r bed asd The village ol South Tonawanda, N.Y., 
Sdied to where ehe was found. Qatnrey I is to a sUte of excitement over e etartltog 
w « to M, and «nhi. tobi. nrer b? om of poirening thst h« Just com. to 
wire found the chamber door key, with a I light, says a Niagara Falls despatoh. EUa 
trees of blood on it, end a paper labelled I Holdrtdge, a lf-yeu-old girl, is charged 
Sulphuric «Id. The revolver wm found on I with having given ^veral of her Pâmâtes 
the’lawn under the window. The man’s I “Rough on Rats. One child died, and 
wound WM slight, but the poison hsd token I three others are not expeoted to Uve. A 
effelti He wua victim of the chloral habit, I week ago l»tTu»<tay the httie dsughtor 
and for three months past his mind has I ot Mr. and Mrs. Stotoer was tokro sick, 

Aram/fid The theoTV is that he did I and died three hours later. It was then the shooting, but the positions of the door-1 thought she had chokra morbus. The 
l„ nsvolrer are against it. I funeral was held the following Monday,key and revolver are agamsu id. | 0n Wednesday Mrs: Eggleston, who lives

near by on Morgans street, went to 
Buffalo, leaving her little girls,

A M-itérions Explosion wr»tts n Bulldlnx I Susie, aged id : end Jennie, aged 6 
and Injures the Occupent.. I yeers, at home. Ella Holdridge came over

... . „ T A__ >„U .... . The I « pUy with the ohildren, and while thereA Newark, N. J., despatoh says . There I th„m to toko the deadly poison,
was an explotion at noon to-day to tile Large I Moh lh# hld mixed with chocolate. She 
produce hou» ofQumn Bros., at 22 wm-1 wld them it was good, end her mamma used 
moroostrootito this 01^, whioh seriously 1 jtill ooffe. The children were very soon 
if not fatally mjnred JoMphSchroet, aged I takeniHuld ^ Bdmandl ra »nt 
19 jroan | George Bohnogor, aged 23, and I & „dd they had been poisoned. The 
Benjemm Morehou», ion., I Holdridge girl wm sent lor and qnMtioned.
were employed in the store. Sohroatwsut 1 8he confessed to having given them
into the celUr to get »me butter from a 1 the Th„ wm put in the hand,
storage room. Behringer and Merehmi» I j^tm. Rodgers. The girl wm token 
were al» in the cellar. Schroat lighted » I i^iore j,!m 6ng made e confoeeion. She 
matoh, and instantly there wm an.iploeion I w>> 00mmitted to Limestone Hill proteo-
which woe heard .•,.bloc^»’”rernand I tory, and wm token there this morning by 
floor of the building wm to™„”P I her lather. The mother is neerly erased by 
wrecked, and the three men were thrown I the of her dlu„hter. Mr. and Mrs.
iganist the stone wall with I Oartock’s little boy is very ill, and hi.
Bartlett J. Quinn, on. of tie ”f I recovery is doubtful. He, toe. had be.nl
the firm, and Abraham Davis, bookkepeer, I -y<m ^ dwdiy p„i»n. Dr. Edmonds 
who were to the office, were thrown from I °ynk| t^nr, Bre bat little hopes for the 
their ohstr. and Mverely hcnised. John | ^ who took y,. poi»n. they are all 
McCann, the OMhler, was ^rown violently I y % mo|t criUol, oon<fition. The affair hM 
against the safe end »nonsly injured. I CBnKd n0 Mlllltion.

“In her old

(

The tornado was fully a mile long from west 
to east and three blocks wide. It first 
struck the fair grounds in the west- 

hurled itself 
smtbeeatovVy * hot

house here and there,

►AT.HE CUT HIS
dabbed His Wins W|th aReUfcnxPImand 

Then btied Suicide.
•■ifGutelph despatch says t A desperate 
affair occurred on the corner of Oxford and 
Dublin street)* shortly after 6 o’clock this 
morning, when Michael Bums, employed in 
Burr Bros’, furniture factory, attempted to 
kill hie wife and commit suicide afterwards! 
About the hour mentioned the neighbors 
were alarmed by hearing screams m the 
house, the first being George A. Bruce, who 
found the woman in the back yard covered 
with blood. Other neighbors were soon on 
the scene. So far as can be learned it ap- 
lears that Bums’ wife and her mother have 

in the habit of drinking, while recently 
Burns has abstained, and he had been 
brooding over their behavior and other 
matters to such an extent that it is sup
posed his mind was affected. After getting 
up his wife made the remark to him that 
he was up earlier than usual. He was 
Bitting on the doorstep^at the time. 
Scarcely had she spoken to him and 
turned her back than he struck her several 
cruel blows over the head with a rolling- 
] fin. She escaped screaming to the yard. 
Y hen the neighbors entered they found 

Burns lying on the bed with his throat cut, 
the pillows, floor and almost everything in 
the room being covered with blood. The 
theory is that after he had clubbed his wife 
and thought her dead he went to the look
ing-glass and deliberately cut his throat. 
The rasor was lying beside him in the bed. 
The gash was a fearful one and the flow of 
blood was stopped with difficulty and the 
wound stitched. He was at once removed 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital, where he is lying 
in a very critical condition. His wife was 
immediately removed to her mother’s house 
and afterwards to the General Hospital, 
where it was found that she had received 
about half-a-dozen scalp wounds. They are 
severe, but not necessarily fatal.

THE PRD6R1SMVÉ COHEHDRCH.

tion, taking a house here and there, 
until it struck the comer of South Lime- 
■tone street and Euclid avenue, three-quar- 

where the destructive 
and literally 

, all residences.

A Peculiar Bert ot Conversation Bald Ie Re 
Indulged In.

“ Miss Gracie,” he said, with an engaging 
■mile, “ did you ever try your hand at one 
of those progressive conundrums ? ”

“ What is a progressive conundrum, Mr. 
Spoonamore ? ” inquired the young lady.

“ Haven’t you heard of them ? Here is 
one : Why is a ball of yam like the letter 
* t’ ? Because a ball of yam is circular, a 
circular is a sheet, a sheet is flat, a flat is 
$45 a month, $45 a month is dear, a deer is 
swift, a swift is a swallow, a swallow is a 
taste, a taste is an inclination, an inclina
tion is an angle, an angle is a point, a poi 
is an object aimed at a target, k target is 
mark, a mark is an impression, an imp 
■ion is a stamp, a stamp is a thing stuck on, 
a thing stuck on is a young 
snd the young man in love is 
‘ t ’ because ne 
Gracie.”

A YODHC MURDERESS.

tore of a mile awa 
monster came to 
demolished an entire 
It then lifted and passed over the oity in a 
northeasterly direction, hurling down a 
house here and there. The scene of the 
greatest destruction in the block imme
diately east of South Limestone street is 
appalling. Scarcely half a dozen houses 
aro left standing. Everything is utter, 
hepelees rain. The entire police force of 
the oity has been ordered to the scene of 
the ruins, and the mayor has ordered out 
the Champion City Guard and Battery E to 
preserve order and prevent vandalism. 
Thousands are viewing the awful destruction 

evening, and a meeting of citizens is 
being heldin the City Hall to devise means 
to aft the homeless people, 
families are absolutely mined.

L ground 
block, i

\
followed the Grecian type, 
it t hat her feet and hands \ 
so that Douglas’ beautiful sim 
on the gowan lying* had some foundation in

man in love, 
like the letter 

stands before *u,’ Mies

“ I don’t think you have the answer quite 
right,” *aid the young lady. “A ball of 
yam is round, a round is a stake, a stake is 
a wooden thing, a wooden thing is a young 

in love, and a young man in love is like 
the letter ‘t’ beeause, Mr. Spoonamore”— 
and she spoke clearly and distinctly—“ be
cause he u often crossed.”

The young man understood. He took his 
hat and his progressive conundrums and 
vanished from Miss Gracie Garlinghouse’s 
alphabet forever.—Chicago Tribune.

this WAS IT «ASt
Fully thirty

«■ ©BE YOUR NECK I”

■Ir Herell Hackenne «Ives flense 6oed
Pointers, ,

Sir Morell Mackenzie, who was a special
ist in throat troubles, always insisted that 
a great many of the ailments that were 
brought under his notice con'd have been 
escaped but for the injudicious coddling 
of the throat. The throat must not be 
wrapped np too much ; the great thing is 
to try to harden it. By care and persist
ence the throat can be made as weather
proof as the faoe. Many people who are 
not in the secret are amazed that the 
patriarchal Gladstone can stand for hours 
with head uncovered in the open air while a 
strong breeze is blowing. The ability to do 
this with impunity was gained by sitting 
habitually at a window through which a 
draught was created that the head became 
accustomed to all variations of temperature 
mil all degrees of air motion. In the same 
way the throat can become habituated to 
varying conditions. It should be kept free 
from wrappings. Women should dispense 
with their great feather boas and medici col
lars and men should oast aside their stifling 
mufflers. It is an excellent practice to 
wear tarn-down collars and gargling with 
gold salt water in the morning has sovereign 
virtue, as well as bathing the throat first 
with very oold water. The throat gets the 
effect of a sudden shook and is braced up 
and permanently strengthened.

___e____ n Gentleman,” said
the conductor, as he punched their tickets, 
“ von’re all wrong. The way to cure rheu-4
________ ot baths at the Bladkt
Springs. It’s a sure cure every time.” 
“ I’ve just come from the springs,” groaned 

erer, “ and If I live to get home,YACHTINC MADE SAFE.

A Scotchman Makes a Boat WMleh Cannot 
Blnfc.

A Leith, Scotland, boatbnilder is con
structing a yacht which, in regard to design 
and material, is probably unique. This 
builder is the patentee of a boat which he 
claims -, is unsmkable and unoapslzable. 
Hitherto he has constructed them of steel, 
and he claims that, owing to the manner in 
which the fore and aft sections, which ara 
conical

BUD INTO THE LAKE.

A Crest Trestle’s Fall Suggests Wkat 
Might Have Happened.

A Winnipeg despatch says : The cause 
of the delay of trains east of Winnipeg is 
the collapse of a trestle on the North Snore 
Railway. A very, large piece of trestle 
work between Peninsula Harbor and Port 
Caldwell tumbled into Lake Superior on 
Saturday. It is one of the most serions 
breaks that has ever token place on that 
line. The trestle was 500 feet long and 45 
feet in height, and was being filled in with 
gravel when the accident happened. The 

engaged at work had a miraculous 
escape from being killed. An engine was 
attached to the ten car loads of gravel, and 
was backing them over the trestle when the 
whole structure gave way. Five cars went 
down with the wreck, leaving the engine 
and the other five oars on the portion of the 
trestle that had already been filled up, and 
which remained firm. Fortunately the 
coupling holding the construction oars to-

ther broke, else the laborers and the en
gine crew would have been dashed into the 
abyss. The first passenger train to reach 
the scene of the wreck was the Winnipeg 
train going east It arrived there about 
four hours after the accident, and all pas
sengers and baggage had to be transferred 
to another train that was despatched to the 
scene from the eastern division.

THE YOUNGEST BRITISH SOLDIER.

THE HATED OCTROI.

A Spanish Uprising Against the Borden- ■ A y niœ orange ice is made in this 
sense System. I way s put a quart of water and three-

A Madrid cable says : There is wide-1 fourths of a pound of sugar in a porcelain-

as£ rit8 ^tvfTpretnrü as ,t
Tarragona, the octroi offices were burned I from the fire and let it stand until it is per
te-day by a mob. The collector and the I feotly oooL Squeeze the juice from a dozen 
employees of the offices when they rushed I oranges and four lemons, 
from the burning building were stoned, and I Rasp the rind of an orange with a lump 
several of them were badly injured. The I of sugar, and after the juice of the lemons 
rioters, flushed With their success at the I and oranges, has been strained add it, 
botroi offices, made an attack upon the I together with the lump of sugar, tothe 
Town Hall and carried it by storm. The I boiled sugar and water, and, after stirring 
Mayor fled, but was wounded by the I all thoroughly together, freeze the same as 
rioters. The mob took full possession of | ice cream, 
the building, forced open the safes and 
destroyed many documente. The police 
were powerless, and the troop* were called 
upon to suppress the disorders. The rioters I isn t it?
showed an inclination to resist the soldiers, .... . .. .
but the latter fired upon them, killing I a friend’s house, but the footman declined

to take in my card until I was identified.

Orange lee. permanently 
the boats

in shape, are 
and hermaticslly sealed, 
are rendered nnsinkable, even if filled 
with water, as the water runs back 
into the sea through the#opening 
centre-board casing. The cruisin 
he is about to build will not be 
however, but of an aluminum alloy. The 
metal is ss white as silver and possesses a 

reaking strain of 24 tons to the square 
ich. It is unaffected by water. The 

yacht, which, instead of being painted, 
will be polished, will be about 32 feet loo [ 
and 8 feet broad, and will be provided wit l 
a roomy cabin paneled in oak and a com
modious forecastle. All the deck fit 
as well as a center-board 
will accompany the yacht, will 
the same white metoL If this experiment 
should turn out successfully a new departure 
in yacht construction and fittings may be 
expeoted. —Pittsburg Despatch.

in the
power of the engin 
run any risks oy rapid driving 
curves. Nervous passengers would 
much comfort from the introduction of this I must keep itb

A LOST AERONAUT.

Strong Air Omirent* Carry Him Beyond
dingey, which 
ill be made ofA San Diego, CaL, despatch says : R. J. 

Woodward, the Ventura farmer, who has 
for several weeks been preparing to make a 
balloon journey to New York, made an as- 
gent yesterday in the presence of several 
hundred people. The balloon shot up like 
» rocket to a great height. He soon struck 
a current of air that moved the balloon 

Woodward

A BaslneM Basis. Homestead Strikers DeependeaU
She—Chicago society is very exclusive,

He—Yes. When I was there I called at
ge

several and wounding many more. A LAME ERIE SEA SERPENT.
Concentrated Wisdom.A Counter Irritant. Tke Simon-Pure Article Seen by n Buffalo 

Schooner*» Crew.
A Toledo, O., despatch says : Early on 

Wednesday morning, while the schooner 
Madeline, on ito way from Buffalo to this 
city, was passing the Dunning, about 160 
miles east of here, in Lake Ene, CapL Pat
rick Woods saw about half a mile ahead the 
waters of the lakelaehed into foam. Draw
ing near, to the surprise of the captain and 
all on board, a hugh sea serpent wrestling 
about in the waters as if fighting with an

- - - - - - - - - i thl — “ °hol”!"h* £2SJohn Bennett, whowM » Mriooil/ to-1 WM her hedtottog reply, of the ira tor. Onpt. Woodel Mtintnto i.

storm, died yesterday. * I the Franco-Prussian war Germany f«rente of body. Its head projected from
The 6-year-old son of Mr. Peter Smith, I has spent $2,200,000,000 on her army and the woter about fovjwt* “•

Elora, while playing on the bank of the I a terrible looking object It had viciously
Grand Diver yesterday evening, fell into I ^ «ottoman lately dismissed a clever hot ■P*rkling eyes ond

atLt^bSt^rss a | s S2üssÈStLas
and fifty thoMand dollars. I gardener for over two jean.and dnringthat __ in .L, At the The eve is enbjMt to no le» than forty I «tod !

Mitchdl, «iitor el the ^ he hj. get mere ™t<rf m, gord» thre. “ ct^Sd dftM&S? ,1 ApplaoM rent tjhe .to Her wogdreftd
Goderich Star, wm arrested at Godreich I any man I evar employed. haxeheen no mbtoke to reoognixmg the Kin-ton ntv Connell hM decided to I K'nta. impressed ell who listened. The old
yMtordmy on n charge of having orimtoaUy knl Hoffman, a leather factor, doing buri- £££”" " * noo«am°g w “tmpS fre^ toT.tton to flight i- It reamed to hre heband, and
libelled tir. M. G Oomeroo, .xlfc P. Into, in toe Marianxtreree, Berlin, commit- obW £7Ld«tri “t^putial mmption to old »“• J"»™ **“ .hi*

mmtinp of the St John’, Relief I ted suicide yesterday under peculiar cir- »o* to» to «no. parus I tiv». I do not taow what the phj
ne in Montreal yretarday, it wm I oumetanore. He »t fire to hi»l«toiy,took Uncle Treetop—I’ve got an «hin’ old . folly to bx na lî^î.2”14 . i. »!fîe.tokâ>L22w

$0,000 to eadi and W, W0 to a Mat uponadtok to hi. office, aodwhre. p„ been waitin’ mi weeks tow git it ^ M he umted down the tube, ^ S”* wh° ■ “ “igh‘
Id be sent at onoe to the fire | the flames had nearly reached him shot him- jerked ont. $ knowthat this gun isn’t loaded. I 8”*lt . ... ... . nHfn

self through the head with a revolver. Dr. Browneyee—Will yon take gas t Tqprove my assertion theüiggor ITlpuU, I How often the^baanyn
Th. PopU Moyclirol re, the Colombo. I Max btore, protmMtor atSchrenfrid, UnrijTreetop-I «tod tor ^"A’SSreipi. go SaST.^and'oS^ «1^hire^

celebration directs that on October 12th the | Prussia, whom sweetheart, Bertha Namuen, gas. Can t ye use kerosene? Wo knew Just as much as whathe did! | ™Lm I Rh® was hannv for the^ *hJ^’7 el^rtai^ ^ I ^t&Tr, ThreefaagroinhiMh^atM™^  ̂^ 6°'000 I «-.time

rapidly toward the 
threw out his edibles, ballast and everything 
elm except his anchor. The balloon finally 
■brook a current of air which bore him 
rapidly inland and he disappeared from view. 
(Hm observer says Woodward struck a cur
rent of air havingabout 25 miles velocity, 
and he thinks Woodward will never be 
hoard of again.

««-Yes, dear wife,” and he closed his eyes, I “ Who is it that possesses aU know- 
“ the end U near. The world growl dark I ledge Î” aeked the Sunday eohool teacher, 
about me. There is a mist around me gath-1 “ My brother James, replied a diminutive

U. “ He’s just home from^oollege.ering thicker and thicker, and there, as | pup 
through a cloud, I hear the music of angels 
—sweet and sad.”

«« No, no, John dear ; that’s the brass
«« What ! ” said the dying man, jumping I Brown—He must have had. The doctor from his bed and flinging the boot-jack at I myo be won’t be able to leave his bed for a

the leader, “ have thorn scoundrels dared | week.___________________
to come around here when I am dying!”
And he recovered.

They Keep Better Whiskey.
Anxious Wife—Doctor, my husband was 

delirious last night, and this morning he 
lies in bed and doesn’t say anything.

Doctor—Fill this prescription, and he will 
be all right.

Anxious Wife—What drug store shall I 
take it tot

Doctor—You hod bettor get it filled at a

FretUTe Proof.
Merritt—Did Johnnie have a good time 

on the Fourth T■e It lore Thun Fifteen. But Ter/ Well 
Built.

The youngest «Idler in the British army, 
Private Do tries, sgéd 144 y~n, ii a fine 
child far his sue. He is do» upon 0 feet 0
dCMtod.re,'«d ‘pomds. It is

no wonder, therefore, that the miUtory 
authorities should have enlisted him with
out a demur when he told them that he wee 
over 18. His father now reeks to have 
him discharged on account of his tender 
years, but the War Office, not unreasonably, 
holds that the onus lire upon him to prove 

is the issus notant he would

little Johnny on style.
I likes to bm folks put on stylo. If it 

wami’t for the* end the minstrels and the 
oil one* it would be pretty dull eometimse. 
Mother always gets mad when she sere Mrs.
s^jœsiïfflspsffis
little hoy. I pMeed into the window yes
terday When they wm having'their lenoh 
snd they didn’t have anything but breed 
and oold livrer. I hate liver. Pm glad our 
Jolhn isn’t stylish.—-Yew Fort Herald.

p£ït

A Bad Break.
Feather*tone—I have just made the mb 

take of my life.
Ringway- How so M
Feather*tone—I was foolish enough to , 

call on my doctor in a silk hat and he 
charged me double rates.

part.
To this the Count gave his consent His 

Rape Willing. I parents, after some demur, agreed that aot-
He—I want to marry you. I ing for a charity, and to such an audience,

______ was right after all ; but I was not objectionable, and one night the
will be perfectly willing to pay the I pUy was put upon the boards of a magnifi- 

I cent theatre.
Onoe more Adelaide, in all the splendor 

queenly ooetume, walked the stage. 
Once more she was happy. .And how ehe

K”lgnt.Ua _____
make him out. In other words, the condi
tion of his discharge is the production ol a 
certificate of age-iad very right.

la The Government railway works at f»ro, 
lan, Prussia, have been burned, causing a 
loss of two million marks.

On lot 14, concession 11, of Harwich, 
has lived for many years a farmer named 
Duncan McCollum with his large family. 
Yesterday morning the husband and father 
was found hinging by the neck to a rope in 
the bam, and lived

“ Mauds, I am going to tell you

jar,”
Now that I’m engaged to the old thing, 

ha wants the osremouy to toko place at 
I *<se’t know what to do. “ 
tfff him as soon as you can, darling. 

. JHtee will have him declared insane 
■poll it all if you are not careful

A serious fight took place yesterday 
between soldiers and civilians at Bpandau, 
where the extensive gun manufactory works 
of the German Government are situated. 
The trouble grew out of some chance 
street encounter like eo many others which 
are of almost daily occurrence in some part 
of the Empire. Herr Vogelweisa, a civilian, 
was killed by a sword-thrust from one 
of the soldiers, and three other civilians 

badly hurt. A number of arrests have 
been made, and an investigation has been

The trial began yesterday at Liege of the 
larahiete who were arrested in May le?t 

dynamite explosion in thst

Mr. J

At a only a few minutes 
beingent down. The case was one of 

suicide. For some months Mr. McOallnm 
has suffered from a weakening of the intel
lect. The cause is hereditary predisposi
tion, intensified by grief at the death of a 
favorite daughter a short time ago.

' y quiet prevailed in the Cœur 
district, Idaho, yesterday. The 

arrest of miners continues, and several hund
red are now huddled together in school- 
houses, empty warehouses and other places. 
They are olonsly guarded and cannot hope 
toMoapt.

afterdecided that 
clothing shouldIstiis

'Victim (reprovingly!—Look out; you

■ that I have mein finger in more M a hun- 
fitofit mouths toMfay alretty.

Ska Isn’t SB ongel, she isn’t a godtaa, skis 
isn’t a lily, a non hr a pearl j tie’s simply 
What’S sweetest, oemptotoet and ‘
4s« littls, quo» little, street little girl 
^’Wosqre. ol every rank go '

Sonda
d’Alene
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visiting friends in Bro
Mrs. L. J Cornell ______

arrived in Athens last week od 
visit taker mother, Mrs. Stone. M 
Cornwell is a member of the Exalmii 
ing Board at present reading 2nd ai» 
3rd class papers in Toronto. '

No man ever smoked "Myrtle 
Navy" tobacco for a fortnight and 
then took to any brand in preference 
to it. It bears its own testimony of 
its qualities, and it is testimony 
which is always convincing. The 
smoker who uses it is never annoyed 
by getting it sometimes of good 
quality and sometimes of bad. The.

ATHENS, JULY 26, 1892. arrangements of the manufacturers
for keeping its quality equal are very 
elaborate and complete, and are the 
results of many years of experience 
and close observation.
V V A Woman les».

On Sunday, 17th inet., Mrs. Chancy 
Bolton, who resided with her husband 
on a farm near North Augusta, left 
her home and the most diligent 
search has failed to discover her 

■venta sa Been by Oar Anight of the whereabouts. As she is seventy
years of age and of unsound mind, 
grave fears are felt for her safety. A 
general search is being prosecuted

the
- of, ip i$F

ri i
«j ESIBrock ville...

S&rv:::.
SKÉfm Gentlemen - ©> JE re their cor 

now gives promise of an 
yield.

so to interested dairymen, many 
com were expecting a lower 
of priées, more especially so
the cable report came to hand, 

as it showed lower prices on Liver
pool market. We bad, however, a de
cided advance in prices here, a fact 
which is hard to understand. More 
cheese has been made and sold thus 
far this year than in onr history. 
The shipments so far are over 100,000 

those of last year to date, 
not including the present week’s ship
ments, which will be heavy. Tie 
country, to use a popular expression, 
is swept clean as a whistle, the make 
far first half of July having disapv 
peared. Factorymen, therefore, have 
nothing to complain of, the flush of 
the make being over and fairly good 
prices having been obtained. If the 
present demand is a natural .one, and 
we hope it is, conservative Trading 
should result in a good market for the 
heavy make now in progress.

The market was strong, every buyer 
having orders in hand, bnt when nine 
cents was made many of them wore 
classed as N. 6. Cable reported 48 
shillings for white and colored goods. 
As near as we can calculate, there 
were just about 9,000 boxes on and off 
the board for sale. Our list of figures 
are—Biseel, 1,650 ; W. A. Johnson, 
1,600 ; Lang, of Montreal, 925 ; Web
ster, 680 ; Earl, 700 ; Wm. Johnson, 
,600 ; Derbyshire, 1,500 ; Bate, 800 ; 
Davie, 300 ; Thompson, 800. Now, 
if we average them at 70 lb. a box, 
and figure on the ruling price, which 
was nine cents, we have $56,700 to 
be distributed among dairy farmers 
for one week’s production of July 
milk. Surely some person most be 
making a little money mom July milk.

ing

3SS». .A.
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Wanted.mit» i r.: SS » j
. 6M " T

âfr-Flag stations are marked thuih-x.

I: New boro 
Woetport

Ü. t Two i’eacherj Wanted
For Athene Model School. - — "

for Junior deSSStvr*,
os beginning Aug. 

t for the Principal 
applicants to st*to-
h!’h. ARNOLD, 
.thons Public School.

We have a full and complete 
line of everything in Gents’ Furnish
ings that a well-dressed man requires. 
Fine Tweeds for Suitings, Light 
Underwear, Hats and Gaps, Summer 
Jïïes, Boots and Shoes.
* In Gents' Furnishings we lead the trade.

THE REPORTER fled■PHwpiipieee™
salary of $300 pr. year, ser 

salary expected for the tei

boxes a

Secretary j 
Athens. July l»th 1892.I TOST

Have a good stock of gentiin 1-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

*
fff Business notices in local columns 10 cents 

per line each insertion. SHERIFF’S SALE
' LOCAL SUMMARY. Ûnited Counties of Leeds and 

Grenville, To Wit:ATHENS AND NBIOHBOBINO LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

R. WALKERi
Lye, Mar », 1902By virtue of a writ of “Fieri Facias," issnod 

out of Her Majesty’s High Court of Justice, 
Queen’s Bench Division, and to mo directed 
against the goods tond chattels of Michael 
lteffornah at the suit of The Inooporatod Synod 
of the Diocese of Ontario, I have seized and 
taken into execution the following property, 
vis.: 8 milch cows, 1 black bull calfTyearlfng), 2 
two year old heifers, 1 cutter, 8 yearling heif
ers, I bay mare, 1 roan horse, Vglpigh, 1 plough. 
1 top buggy, 2 calves, 2 younfirpigs, 1 acre of 
potatoes more or less, 2 acres of fall wheat 
more or leas. 7 acres of barley more qr less, « 
acres of oats more or less, and all of the hay on 
the place. All of which I shall expose for sale 
at the farm of the said. Michael Heffeman in 
the 9th Concession of the Township of Yongo 
(rear) on Sarturday the 80th day of July, 1892, at 
the hour of one o clock in the after 

TERMS OF SALE.
Amounts up to $10.00 cash ; ove 
months credit will be given on approved 

endorsed notes with interest at 6 per cent per

» V

For Sale at a Bargain.
A handsome four year old bay mare and a 

now end-spring buggy.
2ln il. H. ARNOLD. Athens.

ATHENS GROCERY
H. H. ARNOLD Boiled Bight Down.CENTRAL BLOCK 

C-r- ATHENS *E|
MOTT & ROBESON_ are quoted at 10c. per dozen 

and batter at 17 and 18 cents per lb. 
by Athens merchants this week.

A good second-hand baggy for sale 
at A. James.'

Mr. J. P. Lambdtd a rushing 
business in the dental line at West- 
port last week.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting' done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Mrs. Alguire, with a party of lady 
friends, is occupying Camp Lookout 
at Charleston this week.

Miss M. Ada Burritt, of Goderich, 
has been visiting at her cousin’s, .Mrs. 
Wright, at tho Rectory, during the 
past week.

You can buy the Red Cap, Crown, 
Blue Cap, and Composite Silver 
Binder Twine from G. W. Beach at 
very low prices for cash.

Services will not be held in the 
Presbyterian church for the next two 
Sundays, but on Aug. 14th tho Rev. 
Mr. Giles of New York will occupy 
the pulpit.
V The many friends of Joshua War
ren, a former resident of Elgin and 
Athens, will be pained to learn that 
he is suffering from a paralytic stroke 
atthis home in Friend, Nebraska.

A genuine cost price sale—goods 
costing $1 will be sold for 81. 
Notice—T. W. Dennis, China Hall, 
Brockville, will remove to Merrill 
Block Sept. 1st. All goods sold at 
cost previous to removal. —

A number of young people from 
Athens and vicinity joined with 
Charleston Lake visitors in a merry 
party at Cedar Park on Monday even
ing. The music was good and the 
company spent a few hours most de
lightfully.
x< A camping party composed of 
Harry Blanchard, George Merrick 
and Elmo Hickey now have their 
tent pitched at Charleston. After re
maining a week, they will portage 
into the Furness waters and proceed 
to Merrickville.

A few days ago wo wore presented 
by Mr. B. Derbyshire with a hand
some bouquet of cut flowers, tastefully 
arranged in pyramidal form. The 
variety of flowers indicate that Mr. 
Derbyshire must have a garden of un
usual extent and excellence.

îw

Wanted.J Wta» In n Mum?

The ladies of Iroquois may doubt 
this story, but we have it on the best 
of authority. A resident of that en
terprising little town was traveling in 
the west when, happening to mention 
the name of his native village, a lady 
said : “Iroquois, oh yes, I remember 
that place. Our boat touched there 
on the way to Montreal. Nice little 
indian village—and there were stich a 
lot of squaws standing on the wharf 1" 

line Fishing.

Some little doubt was expressed as 
to the genuineness of the figures 
quoted in these columns last week, 
representing the size of the 18J lb. 
salmon caught by A. W. VanAllan of 
New York, in Charleston Lake, 
the figures are all right, and the fish 
is now in the hands of a taxidermist. 
Mr. VanAllan appears to be partial 
to big fish, as last week his catch of 
one day included four fish weighing 
respectively 12,11, 11, and 6 lbs.

Tho Babcock Tost.
From many indications it is appar

ent that the Babcock test for deter
mining the value of milk will in the 
near future be adopted in this county. 
Mr. Gilroÿ, proprietor of Glen Buell 
cheese factory, has already 
menced an educative campaign and 
last week sent out a circular to his 
patrons giving a critical analysis of a 
test recently made by Inspector Pablo. 
The subject matter of this circular is 
so practical and so full of good points 
that we take the liberty of publishing 
it this week (leaving out the names of 
patrons), and commend it to the 
careful consideration of all interested 
in dairying.

to learn the branAt once, two smart 
making trade, AppL
Rooms over G. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.

Our trade along general lines k 
steadily increasing and our special* 
ties are having an unprecedented sals. 

Our sales of TEA are lary, the 
favorites being 26, 36 and 40c. per lb. 
These are leaders, because their merit 
makes them go.

We have the sole agency for Athens 
for the Toronto Biscuit * Copiah- , 
tionery Co.’s goods and they are hav
ing an immense sale. Our customers 
say their biscuits are the best ever 
sold in Athens. And the Confection
ery—well, just try a sample. jj 

Our Laundry Bar and Castile BoSpS 
are splendid value and give universal 
satisfaction.

OLLING8W ORTH.

D. W. DOWNEY er that amount
y $DR. WASHINGTON 

graduated In 187SatVlo 
forte University 
honors. The same year 
passed the examination
grgnPp "

devoted I__
to the specialty of the 
Throat and Lung Dis-

withTHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
‘ BOOTS AMD SHOES

JAS- ““g&ur.
Sheriff's Office, Brockville, July 22nd, 1882.

w7 hasIn the High Court of Justice, 
Chancery Division. #Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every 

ceivable Style and in every known kind of Leather. 
c"i v The new goods coming along daily keep this house away 
in the lead as to assortment, style and prices. We beg that 
you will kindly visit our store, note our prices, and, like hun
dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the special in
ducements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for 

season’s business, which promises to be greater with us 
than ever before, 
to l ■

con-
The cat rrorewnt* »

Porous Respirator and 
the patient In the act of

Dr. Washington. Throat and Long Surgeon, 
Toronto, wUlleave on tho 17th for Europe and 
remains away until tho Inst of August, visit
ing the principal throat and lung institutes of 
London, Vienna and Paris. Hie next visit to 
Athens will bo in this paper about that date.

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of the Heart 
and Throat, Catarrhal Doafnoaa. Chronic Bron
chitis, Asthma and Consumption ; also loss of 
Voice, Soro Throat, Enlarge*! Tonsils, Polypus 
of tho Nose, or any other Nasal Obstructions 
removed without the knife.

Re FLMETT ; MILLAR IS. PLÜHBTTCORRESPONDENCE.

Editor Reporter : Field, Flower and Garden Seeds— 
always fresh and reliable.

We have a large stock of Canned 
Goods—just the very thing for bon» 
use and camping parties.

As usual, we carry a full line of 
breakfast meals, flour and feed, etc» 

Come and see our stock.
MOTT à ROBESON

But Pursuant to a Judgment of This Honor 
Court made In the above matter, the creditors 
of ISamuel Plunkett, lato of tho town
ship of Lanedowno in the County of 
Leeds, farmer, deceased, who died on or about 
tho 9th day of August, 1885, are on or before 
the 16th day of August, 1892, to send by poet 
prepaid to Hutcheson & Fisher of Brock vlllo, 
Solicitors for Alexander Miller the adminis

ter with will annexed of the said deceased.
os, addresses and 
iculars of their

able«-Dear Sir,—Your last issue con
tained obituary notices of Bevèral 
persons who had occupied prominent 
positions in these counties ; yet, how 
aoon will they pass out of the memory 
of all except it may be intimate, per
sonal friends. On the 3rd inst., there 
died at his home, 6th Con., Elizabeth
town, Mr. David Manhard, known 
lately as the “Doctor.” This spolia
tion came through his success in 
nursing patients, especially children, 
through that dreadful disease diph
theria. Having a natural aptness as 
nurse, and being of a generous, char
itable disposition, hie services were in 
constant request for miles, and while 
his own strength lasted he never re
fused to respond to a call, night or 
day, from noh or poor. His success 
in bringing through patients whom 
the “regular" doctors had pronounced 
incurable seems to have aroused their 
envy, as a year or two ago a detective 
was placed on his track who, after 
considerable hunting, succeeded in 
finding something on which to rest a 
complaint. He was summoned to ap
pear before Police Magistrate Deacon 
when he pleaded guilty and was 
fined the minimum and costs which 

a friend.
One would naturally suppose that 

tho regular M. D's, instead of treat
ing such persons with envy and op
position. would encourage them, as 
the success of a doctor's prescription 
often depends on the nursing the 
patient receives.

His funeral on the 6th at the Man- 
hard church was largely attended by 
those whom he had befriended in 
time of trouble.

\

A
D. W. DOWNEY

thotr 
descrip 
claims, 
nature < 
or In defa 
excluded

Christian and sum am 
ptlons. the full parti 

a statement of their accounts, and tho 
of their security (if any) hold by them ; 
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 

benefit of the said judg
ment. . . I-

Any creditor holding any security Is to pro
duce the same before roe at my chambers at 
tho Court-house in the Town of Brockville on 
tho second day of Soptemner, 1892, at eleven 
o'clock in tho forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on tho claims.

Dated 20th July, 1392

For Sale or to Rent.
t or for solo. Apply to

loir
thoBROCKVILLE. tFLINT’S NEW BLOCK Throe houses to rent oi 

H. C. PHILLIPS Athons. 
■May 2, 1892.^^^^* tffrom thoWE ARE THE PEOPLE HATS!BROCBVILLB

Business College
<u‘ and there are no Oils known to-day that gives the universal 

* - - $ satisfaction of com-

h. BUELL. 
Master at BrocMeColls’s Lardine Machine Oil kvlllo.M

HUTCHESON & FISHER.
Plaintiff's Solid SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Course Thorough
-----------TERMS REASONABLE —----- -

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCOIÛ), Principals

IS:, w ONE TRIAL ALWAYS CONVINCES
Try it once and you will use no other. All leading dealers sell it. Ask for 

it. « Manufactured by
JUDICIAL SALE

OFT

Farm PropertyMcCOLL BROS. & CO. TORONTO
Our Cylinder Oil is the Canadian Enginrer’s best friend. Try it. It 

wears longer and is cheaper than tallow. Beware of imitations. ' yj Her Sole Condition.
The following dialogue is said to 

have occurred not very long ago, in one 
of our adjoining villages. Tho family 
were preparing to go on their annual 
summer outing and were leaving the 
house in charge of Bridget :

Tho Mistress—We leave on Mon
day, Bridget. You will surely stay 
during our month’s absence ? You 
will have scarcely anything to do.”

The Maid—“Oi’llebtay on one con- 
disliun.”

The Mistress—"Well ?”
The Maid—“An’ that is that ve’ll 

have the pianner chuned. It’s in that 
bad a shape that me young 
don’t know whether O’m playing 
‘Annie Rooiley’ or the “Wearing of 
the Green."

In the High Court of Justice, 
Chancery Division.

PAINTING The largest and best assorted 
of Hats ever shewn kt Brock- 

1. ville is now on view at ^
TK0EÀS MILLS & do’s

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS Thoaubroriberispraparadto t^o^wiorB^for 
Ing, or finishing all kinds of weSSCwwv..' jHrSt 

ol"work ’■**
Re Samuel Plunkett, deceased

MILLER ra. PLUNKETT.
_____  "tho Judgment mado in thU

cause* bearing date tho 27th day of Juno, 1892 
and the order for sale dated the 30th day.ff 
Juno. 1892, there will bo sold with the approba
tion of Jacob 1 tocketndor Buell, Esq.. Master tk 

Court at Brockville. by James Robertson, 
Auctioneer, at Copeland's Hot 
of Lyndhurst on Tuesds 
of Augn 
seven
lands and prom 

All and singul 
tracts of land and

amount was at once Athens. April 11th.
2

! New Paint Shop ! THE UJTTKHS
Men's stiff hats from 76c. up.
Boys “ “ “
Boys’ caps from 16c. up 
Boys’ soft hats from 40o. up.

Don't fail to sèe our stock of
goods when in town.

Pursuant to

•cock of first-class paints and varnishes. Is now 
prepared to do all kinds.of carriage glinting 
én short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty mado of re-painting partly worn 
esntogos and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some of tho host paint
ers in tnis section, he fools confident that ho 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

‘ WM. BROWN.

this
>tel in tho village 

Ihurst on Tuesday tho Twenty-third day 
oat, A. D., 1892, at the hour of half-past 
o’clock in tho evening, tho

lor those
and and premises situate, lying 
he Township of Lanedowno fit

Axles arc all steel fan-tailed and 
s wedged.

Tires—Besemer steel, round edge, 
and protects , rims of wheels.

Springs—All Cast Steel.
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and 

oil-used, and best paints that can be 
purchased. Ample time given for 
«painting. All work finished with 
English Varnish.

Trimming done with Leather, 
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other

The subscriber is now ready to offer 
to the public a larger stock; and a 
greater variety of fine Carriages than 
ever before, an of the latest styles.
1 My Carriages have been before the 
public for over thirty years and it will 
j)e unnecessary for me to say anything 
Us to.their merits. Suffice it to an
nounce that it is my purpose to keep 
them in the front rank, as they have 
been in the past, and enjoy the good 
opinion of all who may use them, 
r My Wheels aro the best A materials, 
grade. Buy no other, as there is 
more deception in a wheel than in any 
pther part of a carriage.
he euro and give me a call before purchasing olewhere. Terms made Satisfactory to all.

evening, tho following
man certain parcels or 

situate, lying and

west quarter of lot number nine in the eighth 
concession of tho said Township of Izansdowne 
containing fifty-nine acres of land more or lew.

Also tho centre part of the front half of lot 
number seven in tne said eighth concession of 
Lunsdowne, commencing at a post planted 
sixty-flvo rods from tho said eighth concession 
lino on the south-east angle of said lot running 
north along tho lino between lots seven and 
eight In said concession eight,y-two rods, thence 
in a westerly direction parallel with the said 
eighth concession lino eighty rods, thence in a 
southerly direction along tho cast side of tho 
side road between lots 6 and seven in said con
cession eighty two rods, thence in an easterly 
direction parallel with saifl eighth 
lino eighty rods to the place of beginning, con
taining forty-one acres bo tho same more or

A iso twenty-throo acres of lot number eight 
in the said eighth concession of Lausdowne 
aforesaid, commencing at a post planted one 
hundred rods from tho said eonccti°ion line on 
tho south-east angle of said lot, thonoo north 
forty-seven rods, thonco west eighty rods, 
thonoo south forty-seven rods to a post planted 
one hundred rods from tho said concession line, 
thonco eighty rods east to tho place of be
ginning, containing twenty-throe acres.

This farm is convenient to Long Point poet 
office and is about five miles from Lyndhurst.

On the property is a good orchard and log 
house, and good outbuildings, all in a first 
class state of repair, and tho farm is well 
watered and well fenced....

Tho property will be sold subject to a lease to 
Arthur Slack and David Perry which will ex- 

tho 30th September, 1892, and also to a 
bid to bo fixed by tho Master.

TERMS OF SALK.
10 per ccnttof tho purchase money to bo paid 

at the time of sale to tho vendor’s solicitors, 
tho balance of the purchase money to be paid 
into Court to tho credit of this cause within 
thirty days thereafter.

In all other respects the terms and conditions
sale will bo the standing conditions of this

^ When a child is born into this world 
the physician is present and gets about 
$10 for officiating at the important 
event. The editor heralds the event 
and gets a cussing for making a mis
take as to the sex and day of arrival. 
After a while the same child be
comes a man; tho minister is called to 
perform the marriage ceremony and 
tho minister walks oft with a ton 
dollar bill in* liis pocket for his trouble. 
Tho editor is again called upon and 
chronicles tho event by drawing upon 
his imagination to make tho bride and 
groom tho best and most respected 
people in the country. His only pay 
is to be asked for a few sample copies 
of his paper to bo sent to some absent 
friends. In time the once happy baby, 
tho once happy groom, but now ad
vanced in life, is brought down to 
death. The physician calls, presents 
his hill, the undertaker is present and 
wants $100 for performing the last 
sad rite, while the editor is expected 
to complote the drama by holding up 
the deceased as a modern gentleman, 
a Christian, and one who at present is 
singing the songs of the redeemed 
around Jerusalem. The probability at 
the same time is that the baby, the 
groom, and the dead man has been so
------------mean and stingy, that he
had stinted his wife and children and 
had never contributed one cent to the 
support of his newspaper.

Miss Julia Mitchell, of Cincinnati, 
is on a visit to her uncle, D. Fisher, 
of this village. Miss Mitchell is an 
expert stenographer and typewriter 
and holds an important position in 
one of the largest business houses of 
her native city.

A Test Case. Athens. Juno 21st, 1892.
The publishers of the Essex Free 

Press have been troubled, as are 
many other newspaper publishers, 
by subscribers endeavoring to evade 
payment of snbscription fees. A re
port of the Division Court proceed
ings, held last week at Essex contains 
the following :—Essex Free Press vs. 
T. B. White. Tho plaintiffs arc pub
lishers of the Essex Free Press, a 
newspaper published at Essex. Th 
defendant is Thos. JLWhite, a wealthy 
quarry man of Anderson. The action
was on a subscription account. The 
plaintiffs brougnt the action to test 
the law in regard to a contention 
sometimes made, where a newspaper 
has boon transferred, that tho paper 
was not specially ordered from the 
new proprietors, but was simply con
tinued without authority. The de
fendant , set up the contention that 
though he had ordered the paper 
from the former proprietor, he had 
not from the present ones. The 
learned judge held that Ills accepting 
and reading the paper week after 
week was evidence that he desired it, 
and sufficient reason for the plaintiffs 
to mail it to him. Ho accordingly 
gave judgment against the defendant. 
White, for three years' subscription, 
$4.60.

1FARMERS
LOOK HERB I »\ yv*Last week we received from Mr.

a fine
All Tops made in my shop, and 

only best American rubber used. 
BOWS of second-growth key Ash.

D. Livingston, Frankville, 
sample of honey in the comb. He 
has an extensive apiary and as his 
bees are doing unusually well he will 
have a largo quantity of honey for 
sale. Present orders can be filled at

r.

i
ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A 

Self-Binder 
Reaper 
Mower 
Rake

lj
C

klD. FISHER1 f: ; )
$

* Wm. Hicks, has now, under the 
Dominion law, undisputed authority 
over the waters of Charleston Lake, 
the commissijpn teccntly issued to 
Justus Bmitii having been withdrawn. 
Mr. Smith was working without 
gdarj], and his dismissal was a great 
surprise to hid friends. -

^ ** The weather has been almost un
bearably hot for the; past few days. 
On Monday the mercury registered 
97 in the shade, but in the evening we 
had a thunder shower that cooled the 
air for the time being. In New York, 
Chicago and other American cities 
Ihe number of death» from sunstroke 
is very large,

t
t'J i

■i n
kind of a farm im-Or, in short, any 

plement this season 1 Call on tho un
dersigned before ordering and get 
prices and terms. *

Ur, m W :
pire onum

4A full lino of samples and repairs 
always on hand.

Also agent for the Gananoque Car 
riage Company.

m TUXEDO JACKET.

CoiV

A.I.CHASSELS_______ can bo had from Hutch
eson & Fisher. Fraser & Reynolds, of Brock- 
villo, and John Hoskin, Q. C., Toronto.

Dated at Brockville this 20th day of July, 
1892.

articulars. .

Thos. Berney, Agent
ATHENS

*2 J. D. BUELL. •
. Master at Brockville.

HUTCHESON A FISHER,
Plaintiff’s Solicitors. The Old Reliable

TAILORING

r 'jL Charleston Lake is generally re
garded as almost entirely free from 
snakes, the pure, deep water and 
bluff shores being unfavorable for 
their propagation.
Sunday Mr. Phil. Wiltao had an ex
perience that goes to show that the 
big things of tho lake are not wholly 
confined to fish. He was at his cot
tage when he noticed something on 
usual on the verandah of the neigh
boring cottage, belonging to Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, and on closer inspection 
found it to be a monster snake. Pro
curing a club he speedily dispatched 
it, and a su 
showed it to be full seven feet long 
and as thick as a man’s arm. Shortly 
after he saw another snake on the 
shore of the lake in that vicinity that 
he judged would be five feet long.

à 3mMay. 1892.The A. B. C. Again Victorious.
On Tuesday last one of Frankville’s 

baseball enthusiasts called upon the 
secretary of the A. B. C. and desired 
a match in Frankvile on the following 
Thursday. Despite the shortness of 
the notice and lack of practice of the 
boys, who had not played since their 
match with Lyn before the closing of 
the high school, it was decided to 
grant their request for a game.

Following are the teams with their 
positions on the field :—

ATHENS
A. E. Green C.
W. A. Ackland P.
K. Addison 
D. C. Brown 
P. Ferguson 8b.
J. Johnston 
H. Shannon
B. Williams 
H. Brown

The Frankville players, while lack
ing the better material of tho Athens 
team, showed themselves to be in bet
ter practice by their team play. Dur
ing the first six innings FrankyiUe 
stock was above par, the score stano» 
ing 13 to 11 in favor of Frankville. 
But the A. B. C.’s were playing much 
better as the game progressed, and in 
the next three innings ran in 12 
scores, while in the same innings 
Frankville added bat one to their 
total, thus at the close of the game the 

stood 23 to 14 in favor of Ath- 
Frankville was “Chicagoed” in

y Sleç Buell Cheese Faefceny.However, on v:« y HOUSE.%

a\Respected Sir,—On Monday, July 18th, 1892, Mr. G. G. Publow mado 
an official visit to the “Glen BueU Cheese Factory" to test the milk and give 
instructions to the cheese makers in handling July milk. Housed a Bab
cock machine and lactometer in conducting the test, the result of which is 
hereby placed before you, from which much useful knowledge may be obtained 
respecting the relative value of the several samples of milk brought in, show
ing the per cent, of butter fat contained in each. It is the amount of butter 
fat that milk contains that gives this fluid its chief value, and therefore a 
knowledge of the percentage of the fat enables us to arrive at a correct and 
just value of the milk. And this value holds good in every case, whether it is 
used for consumption in the family circle at home or for the production of 
fine cheese or butter in our factories.

Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commissioner, recently in speaking about the 
relative value of milk, gave this information as the result of a series of carefully 
conducted tests made. It was found that in milk containing between three 
and four per cent of fat, the gain in the percentage of fat becomes more im
portant, as every two-tenths of a per cent, of fat would give about three- 
tenths of a pound of cheese additional per 100 lbs. of milk. We obtain a large 
additional weight of cheese from milk rich in fat, and thus a man who fur
nishes milk containing a large percentage of fat is entitled to a greater share 
of the cheese, since more weight of cheese is produced from his milk than 
from niilk poor in butter fat. From the figures given in the milk teat placed 
before you, as made by a competent man, of milk in which you are largely 
interested, we have from tube No. 44 figures showing the average of butter 
fat takenirom milk as pooled in the vat pans, giving 8 6-10, or 3$ per cent, 
of fat (an average. Mr. Pubiow assured us, better than several vats recently 
tested by him). Of the forty-four samples given, eight of them show the 

percentage of value ; then we have eight more that are below tho aver
age given by the vats ; then you have twenty-nine samples that are above the 
average from two-tenths to five-tenths of a per cent, all of which are said to 
be good, honest milk, and as p whole very even in value. Yet there is a wide 
difference in the value of the high and low point of butter fat for the produc
tion of cheese or butter as shown. We think you will learn this lesson that 
the present practice of pooling milk in cheese factories and paying for it by 
the pound regardless of quality does harm to two classes of patrons f harm to 
those who deliver rich milk, because they do not get what their milk is 
worth, and more harm to those who send the poor milk, because they get 
something for nothing, or in other words, get a benefit from the richer milk of 
perhaps a near neighbor. Will you kindly look into this important question 
respecting th5 standard value of milk with a view of helping us to a better 
basis upon which we may conduct this important industry in the near future, 
and greatly oblige,

^Gentlemen who wish tohavetheir 
suits made up in

*

The Latest Style
AND

PERFECT IJT FIT 4JTB 
trORKM^jnSBIF,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

». M. CHA88EL8, • ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTE..

Why We Laugh FRANKVILLE
J. Loucks 
H. H. Elliott 

lb. E. Loehy
2b. W. Dowsley

J. F. Hewitt 
8. 8. M. Leehy
C. F. J. Brown
R. F. A. Ireland
L. F. C. Marshall

uent measurement

IWe laugh because we have secured the
agency for

Lyn Ag’l Work*Dominion and Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Pianos 
Brantford Pianos
Mendelsohn Pianos . -*
Doherty Organs 
Standard Sewing Machine

Because of my increased trade. I laugh because evçry 
instrument sold pleases the customer. I laugh because! have 

: reason, to laugh.
i .

* This week we were preeented with 
a pair of twins. In times gone by we 
have been made the recipient ,of big 
potatoes, big tomatoes, donblefyelked 
eggs, overgrown strawberries, abnor
mally developed cabbages, and long 
eom stalks,—but twins l Well, to 
say the least,-we weren’t expecting 
them. They were laid on the edi
torial table by a small boy who said 
“a man" gave them to him. We 
hastily removed the covering and 
were for the moment delighted with 
their dark complexions and pink 
cheeks ; but when we reflected that 
they were too yonng to be of any use 
around the office, we laid them aside 
with a sigh, règretting that they had 
not been allowed to grow big enough 
to be of acme nse. This singular 
plural combination eoneisted of two 
apples having separate stems uniting 
in one stem, and the apples them
selves being joined together, but with 
separate blows. They are quite a 
curiosity.

r
The " Superb” Sure Drop z 

Corn Planter can’t get out of 
order. Drops three, four and 
five kernels in a hill.

The two-horse straddle-row 
Com Cultivator much im
proved, with eagle-claw tooth 
and break-pin attachment

Horse-Hoes, with and wi 
out hitlers. Iron and wood 
frames.

AKR FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and Builder
They have tho best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Faints, pile, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Ginas, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices. to suit the times. Thé 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in.stdek dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality. 
See them.

J. L. GALLAGHER same

titTHE REPORTER OFFICE

Noted for Fine Poster Work
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

score
ens.
the last two innings, despite the fran
tic efforts of their S. 8., who, with an 
assurance worthy of a Cæsar, stepped 
to the bat in the last innings and 
said, “It all depends upon me.” But, 
venimus, vidimus, vicimus.

A. E. Fisher, of Athens, discharged 
the onerous duties of umpire satisfac
torily. — .

BINDER TWINE
Prices cannot fail to suit. 

See them, price them and save 
money.

Best Quality. Low Prices.
»

KABLEY BLOCK 
ATHENS G. P. McNISH
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